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FAmes windy tmmp Hew up this haughty mlndc
To doe or wijh

%
to doe what hereyoufinde

:

9
Twas nere held error yet in errant Knights

Which priviledge he claimes } to dreffe theirfight*

In high hyperholies : for youths example

To make their minds as theygrow men¡grow ample
Thus fuch achievements are ajfaidand done

"jlspaffethe common power andfence ofman.
Then let high(j>irit$ Hrive to imitate

y

Not what he did, hut what he doth relate.
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To the R A D R.

"D Eader, y'have here the Mirrour ofthe times,
4-V o/í/ Jones nw/tf ¿» tó colours¿md my times".

Receive himfairely i pray .) /w cenfutehow
Or what he tells : the matter hee'Uvew.
Andfor theforme hefteakes in, Vie maintain it,

It cernes as neer his taine as 1 ceuldflrain it.

For 'twere improper to fetforth an Aft
Capparifon'd, andpannett a great horfe.
My part claims no inventions praife .-for (how it

)

Where ere there'sfiction in't, there he's the Feet,
His deeds here epitomad, intreat
Some thundringpen tofet themforth cempleat.
Let him whofe lofty Mufe will deigne to doe it,

prink Sack and Gunpowder, andfofall to in
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rhe LEGEND of CAPTAINE JONE S : úcM*év«t

Printed forf^. Marriott / .' ú his Ihop undeA yJGnjS headTavcrti in Tlcctitrcet ncarc Chancctylar, •
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Ifter Captóme $me$ his great Conqucft in the
Indies, thefe Verfes were ingraven on a Pillar

of Gold, in the famous City of Chiapa.

HAvacun ! atfiquinta.rucar, rucbaquit, a holm,
Rutfi itHtfiquin Jonos, quintacque Brkanno •

rutuba <Dios
?
chiru narapata tiquita,

'alocohta naloc qmnqmmi
%
nava tinuloc,

"haquil Ruehaquii,Don Spanos, Cacar¿carta
nra Ixnylocojh Europon qmncol amoloh,
'binaloconta nucam quiti Chicata Cbiapa

9
decoacana mani quinraphi tilcona rmtat^
vrurapa cochor vileat ¿acunta, Chalocoh
favocobta ruvac, Riximcar nucar avixlm •,

xlocon-hita quimac^ avix inreca corochi,

an Tfutfi nncbac^ quinrochi nutisba China
%%

bipam R/tmoIohjmac, numac taxa vtronquil
'hyrvo capat quiro vinac navecata marnqnir,
'hilocontho Navos nutacqtti Coave-caca,
luinvmi vilquin Xinvi nucamca tiviu*

By



By the afiiBancecfMr.Gzgthis rules tó learn that

Indian T&ngue caB'd Poconchi, thusfaithfnBy

and verbatim tr(inflated inte Engítfo.

HO Paflenger ! Behold, read, underftand,

Greac Jones a Brittaine conquer'd all this Land
^

In thirteen dayes twelve Kings he overthrew,

And millions of Salvages he flew :

At laft the Spanifi Dons with all their force

Of Indian foot, and Enropaan Horfe

Surpriz'd him neere Chiap*, where he flood

Five houres in fight cover'd with fire and blood

;

And in that furious confliÄ, all his men
Who were once thirty fixe reduc't to ten,

With thofe few blades, and his owne mighty Arme,
He did repulfe them without fpell or charme

:

Then to his Ship retreated '•' and to ihew

*Jwas Glory and not Gold he did purfue,

Ofall the fpoiles he took but one rich Cup,
And as much Gold as made this Pillar up.

this Monument e$d Ündefaed 1 5 88 . -But Imme-
diately after was demolfjht by the Envy ofthe^j

Spaniards,and the Gold converted to ether ufes.

jCo JL L••
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On the Rev iva l l of
Captaine JONES.

WHyfb*Kfk thou Coward Handjofi drop the Pen
Honour'd to limne the Prodigie ofMen f

Wh*t meams thüflrange SurprUall that unkpitts
Thy joynts, pofeffing them with Palzied Fits ?

Who dares (dread Heroe) offer to thy Fame ,
{Without Apollo*j Call) mufifeelethefame.
Mov'dbjpHreneal to Honour, thus I run
Ayoung Enthuftafi the Priefis among,
Trembling to pay my Mite. Welcome once more
To usr Great Britains Mars • ourjoyes run ore
Tofee the truth ofa Platonique jeare

Co»firm*d in thee}, fo bright dofi thou appear

e

Oeckt with thy valours Rayes : Poets (who can
Make Gods) have raü'd thee up thou qoL Ufa Man.
What br&ve Revenge had'fl ttíadon thy old Foe,
Hadfi thou but breattid our Airefeme mcneths agoe ?
Thou, and thy fix and thirtyfet on fhore
Jn Hiipaniola, would' it have aüed more
Than was (Iblufhing write it) done by—~

—

^m:* their ten thoufand men*
~~

h J



Tacqmefce, and leave to higher Formes

Thjflern deportment in all Fights andflormes,
Who draw at Urge, and well • myfingle Hint
Is a P$rtentot€S Aft in a (mall Prnt.
Reward tho/e who againehave made thee breath
With Lanrelltanefrom thy viftoriem wreath-
J hive enough t'entitle me to Fame^
Who both Britaine

% am, and ofthj 9fame.

- 4 H. I.
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A Supplement toib famous Hifiork fiftht trttlj

valíam and Magnanimous Captam Jones•

LOokc to your felves. I feehis marble frowne,

His threatniflg aihes challenge their renowne,

Expoftulating thus. Durft your narration

Omit thofe noble afts ofadmiration,

Which I perform'd, when JEolus deny'd *3

Me his afliftance'gainft the ftruggling tide ?

Never was Marcial! man affronted worfe,

Tyrone had brib'd him to retort my courfe. »

Some wiíh'd mee fend to Lapland for a wir.de,

Nay that icornd, I had enough behinde S

Turning my pofteme, J fent forth a biaft

That tore the feiles, and eracKd the Sturdy maft*

Hurrying my friggot with fuch force, that k
Ranne on a. {helve, and ib was like to Split,

'Gramercy po!icie,this i forefaw,

For fuch itáfehances I had help at Maw
;

Fde dranke an Ocean up of Erigtifh Beere

Which
i
wanting water) I made ule ofhere$ S

Í turn'd my Conduit pipe ore decke and Spouted,

And fiil'd the fhoare, fo that Saint Patricke ftiouted,

And cry*d, my friends this is no time for mirth,

Oh hone ! a deluge comes to drownc the earth 1

A 3 Ob-



Obftrudions being removed this fort,

At length I landed in an Iriih port,

And thought it wifdome, before they came to treat,
To ftay my ftomack with a bit ofmeate.
Seeing a cooke hang up a ftall-fed oxe,
I bade him roafte him quickly with a poxe ;

Twa's quickly done : as foone as off the Spit
My Valiant grinders Snapt it at a bite,

Sooner than one could turne his hand' about,
As when a Pickrell fwallows up a Trout.
The Cook's amazed : what quoth I, thou thicfe,

I doe not eat but barrell up my beefe ¡

I can lay up a whole one and a halfe,

The oxe that Milo Carried was a calfe;

Sirrah make hafie, get mee fome more meate dreft
To fortifie the caflle ofmy breft.

I meane to feed as Dromedaries doe,
Both for the prefent and the future too.
Thus terrify'd, my foes ran to the bogs,
And there were Metamorphos'd into frogs ú

I fpecdily deftroyd that croaking faftion, ,

Then could no longer live for want ofaäion.
Death natures beadle tooke me by the hand,
And faid, Grand Captaine I thee now disband
Abftraft of valour, let thy name be bleft,

Lie downe within this tombe, and take thy reft»

R.LL.



On Ydkntfones. .

Come fee the Mm % whom Mountaines hni\
Who talked bigkr as he wasfed

No Court like Milkfify traih*dtofhfidley

Butyeand tth\ Region calf'd the middle*

There Captainc Jones his cradle choofesy

More dangerom then that of Mofes.•$.;

For that was watch*d by Pharaps dmgbtery

7be Beabe a Nurfe didhim looke after.

Or hefor them: Come Wolfe, orgoat

Who touke the Nibb^ andfill•d hk throat

Theme was alWd to Brute •, neerCu\

By th* nurfes pde to Romulus :

Andfor his nimbkneffeand sjcifpng, ,

.

litmus (himfelfe) could riere wt leaf him (
This^and the warbltiffhktbrfitt

Camefrom the Rennet ofthegoat

Curdling his gutturaHf : His bmes
Allflaggy too, and ranke as theirs.

Which was refented,as w& Mars

Or Hercules for his bkfke A—»•
Thefe were rangeftgms^nd did betoken

What ere was after by him (poken .

ji 4' 'Twos



'Twos well the warn were done before
Loft in Llaellin and Glendore.
HadJones liv'dthen,in vahe th'Males
OfSaxons J Wales badftill bin Wales.
Nay had thefates butthey deny'd,

For Jones hadneither barne nor bride)
Sav'dbut his frapuce in Skincksfight

,

Thatfpoyld his skirmifhes by night.
No doubt an Iffue, notofs ¡eggs
But of his Loynesjor he lov'deggs
Extreamely to the very bowells,
Wouldhave out Vavaford the Powells

:

Content us therefore withthofe duells
Which no man did, or veryfew els,

delatedfrom his mouth : This Brit •

As Cafar did, couldhe have writ
What Comments hadhe made f what ¡tons
O/frilh wolves which now are Torys <*'

This Fronti^ice alas I nay twentie.
4s big as this hadbin toofcantie
7he Elephant and's Pego-man
AndHobb's on his Leviathan
Hay whatfo ere oldlnigo
(Hü namefake) could have drawne for ¡how
Hadbeen toofmall a Scene .• why then

more
i itfbriveüs upmy fen.

On



Oniht Legend$fCdftain ]om$.

REader, beeflout and credulous, for he
Muft have both Courage ^ajcredulitie

That reads this Poem ¿ apátt^háve enough,
His foule íhould be haMe CheverelUná halfe ffd&j
For f<?*f/ foch things doth w/^f-, and fuch things*
As farre tranfcend all Faith and if^« too.

That antient Poets that in former times,
Extol'd their Heroes with undying Rythimes

;

Muft go to fchool to learn of Jones, for hee
At once both made and writ all Chivalrie.
There Homer and Achilles both muft clubb~
To make one ftorie, this muft fight, that dubb.
Which asks Time, Charge & danger ; whilft bold fonts
Does without either,raife,and kill at orce•
Tarn Marti quam Mercurio, ifhe lift,

3e could difpute, as well as fight with fi ft.

With on Cuff-fylhgifme confute more men
rhen witt or Reafcn could convince with ten.
'Mong all the Cjyants whom he robb d of breath

It has three fignall Battles fought with Death, *

Vhile Fame, that ftill hates living men, gave out,
^hat Jones was conquer'd -and to cleare the doubt
imploy'd the wits with a lamenting pen
Epitaphs to kill him o're agen.
Ac which enrag'd he rofe, and fwore Thej he >

foms is not dead • I fweare Jones (hall not dye.

'

A.B.
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UponCaptdine Jones Relating his

m W Exploits.

LOe here great Captaine ^wj ! in whom doedwell

Boch Mars and Mercury, Gods flout and fell 5

Thou, thine owne Trump, doit with a valiant voice

Both beat thy Foes, and thy great Conquefts noife

;

Thus thy Minerva lends thee fpeech and fhield,

Wherewith thou all things mak'ft unto thee yeeld
^

AJ3K,U!iiTes, both in Thee agree,

Thy valour and thy Tongue alike are free •,

Great Alexander's Envy would have ceaft,

Nor would Achilles fate have SpoyPd his reft,

Had but Jones Poetry infpir*d hisSoule,

To whom, the blind man Homer's but a foole

;

Homer coud only his borrowed phanfy write,

Tones coud doe pore, both ftrangely fame and fight
\

Cacfar of allthe Worthy's moft like Thee,

He did both fight and tell's owne Hiftorie,

Which vet compared with thy Relation

S.eemee but an old tbred-bare narration
[

So bctweene both how van's the Difference,

Jones doth all Caefars baffle, and all Sence.
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Ón the fame.

Way with FiBions, fiort ofour out mán%IX The Peet muft now turne Hifiorian -,

Ut fights; hüfights, his fights, hü viíhries
lu conquefis, hü trophyes, andyet no lyes !

'hat Warreswere they when ail each battellfeM
\M Jones, ana hefurviv'd, hüfervices to teä f
'hen he relates thefiery

%
an Enemy

'ruthjeans to be, left in contending free
'oo late learne duefubjeBion -, that the tyde
orces the waters that toouldgentlyflide :

'hen our great Jones, had quitefubdud the land
le boldly puts to Sea ; but heers aftand,
'he Sea of/uch an adverfary proud
trfm, its leaves into aftorme doth crowd.

>nes leaves hü ¡hip, hefcornedfmh a flood,
or he htdofienfwam in fireams ofblood;
i thenfmh Tempers rais'd with arms and back

,
hat tti very Ocean didfeare a Vrrack*
ethe woutädje, that th'fhades might ofhim feare
nd learne by Mortalls Woe

9 great Jones tofeare.

iV. H.
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Vpon the incomparably valiant,

Captain IONES.

WHen Ídoe read thy Legend, fones^nd fee

Thy Fights, thy Viäories, chy All,and Thee,
|

1 ftand cngag'd 'twixt Wonder and Delight,
That I can neither think, nor fpeak, nor write.

My Faith thou puzzl'ft, and Invention jtoo,

Tis monftrou? itrange! but tbefe things thou di'ft doe:

Alcides\Heaor, are out-done by Thee,
Thy Hiftory hath foiTd ail Poetry.

Poore HeElor ! he by his owne Valour's loft, s

Bpt Thou furviv ft, and doft thy friumphs boaft.

Berc*les, we know, hath his Nen ultrk found.
But to Thee, Jones^ nor Earthy nor Sea's a Bound

;

The World from Eaft to Weft, from North to South,

To eccho forth thy Fame's but one wide Mouth.
The Earth, Great fanes ,

grows fruitfull in thy praife>

And all her care's to crown thy head with Bayes.

The Sea payes Homage to thee, and roars out
Brave Jones % name, who's greater far then Cnute.

Neptune to Thee his Trident doth refigne,

The Whales cry out with trembling. We are thine •,

And proud of thy Command, they fwell the Maine,

For



or thy great fake thronging into a Traine •

hen Spaim does yceld to thy fierce feat ; thy might
-oftratcs their doughty ©<?», Diego hight

;

hy armes fo toiVd that vapVing Admirall,
s ifha'd nought been but a Tennis- ball,

boudidft Beares, Lions, and fuch Monfters quel!

•

j thy ftrong hand the fturdy El'phant fell,

e the bright Sun peepM from his Eaftern bed,
even Kings before thy feet,brave fones, lay dead.
r

hat work wouldft thou have made in one whole
idft thou but found for thy Killzadog play ? (day
)w fuch exploits, lo ftrange, thou couldft atchieve,

*

>ne ever yet could tell Brave Jones, and live,

ore Mortals we ! the Fates have thought it fit

c fhould in wonder fpend our dayes and wit.

Ox.
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Aveyou not heard of'Jones that man ofwonder
That brought Don Dego&Mac- kill Cm under ¡

And when he hokum there agreed being wife,
T§ run away before that they fiould rife ?

Fortis a Máxime
h lfyouVd bee fecure^

Still make the Religues ofa finqueftfare

:

Jams ill kiirdthofe that fled, and only thofe ;

for fuch tuffe Ifellowes as withfiood his blows
Hee fcortfd and ipar'd; thinking it bafe to beat

A fiubborne gnemj that wont retreate.

'Mongfi all thofe Blufter'mgftrs that Jhave read

(tvhofe greatefi wonder is that they are dead)

'there s not any Knights, nor bold Atchivers 2fjme,
So much as Jones's in the Booke ofFame

:

They much of Greeces Alexander bragg^

Hee'd put ten Alexanders in a Bag

:

£levenfierce KingsJbaclg with two thoufand Lout

s

%

Jones with a Ragged Troope beats all to Clouts.

But fure it was a Conquefl by Compaft>
For he could never be accused offail :

*Andyet noflory a Romancer ftngs f

That ere exploited more fiupendious things
;

Quixot a winged Gyant once did kill,

That's but a flying tale, beleiv
9
t who will

:

J This were but petty hardftip, Jones was one

WouU Skjnne a Flint,and eat him when tíhad done.

Had Jones but bin a live andfeene thefudder

Betwix



Betwixt Brigands Legate and Anflrudder \

When the fierce Portugall in high Bravado,
(Storming ttíExchange with Pifiols and Granado)
m the poore Pego mongers to a Rout,

Ana their beloved ahles fifing about

:

Heed not have fawn dupon li\e a Spmiiell,
Iones wouldhave kic{t the into the Kennell ¿

And fpight ofDarkneffe made his head ring Nome
%For daring to pluck Honour from the Moone :Hfhaddyed no other "Death, forfurious Jones

Onceflefíd, vould kill tenfuch and make m bones •

Hee once had an Encounter with a Lyon,
(Though mofi beleive hee never durfl come nigh one)
ut as the Author fays and Ibeleive,

Both bravelyfought , and many wotsnds didgive
Each otherr

*till the *Beaft in wefull dumps
Worne out, (for Jones hadfought him to his flumps)
Tn honour of his Fall and Jones's Glory,
"Died with meere Age, and there s an endottíflory.
Many a tough adventure he hath had,

And like a true Knight Errand, ner a bad:
Hefoirdgreat Afdnafduft in the twkck,-
Ling ofan eye, as eafie as to drinks

:

4nd jet as tough, and drie afir, as ere Was y ht
Onto afword ( Jones often wijbt him cfakjt)
But yet ofall the giants that came nigh him
there's Nerapenny ftuck the longer tj him

;

For though his ¡lender wounds made many doubt him,
rhat threadbare Tearcoates he hadflill about him ;
ind iftheyfay he had mtrkees belied

For



For he hadne'rapcny when he dfd.
Jones had a valiantfiomac{, and would e&

4i -well as fight, provided he had meat,

JElfe patience uponforce tookplace, for Jones
Kept manyfafling dayes, and made no bones.

*But Vde not haveyou think it was for want $
For whfn he had no Money

', nor JProvant,

The Fowlefiew to hü Table, and the Fifi
Left the coldfireame, andfwam into hü difh.

'TÜ an old Proverb, (Like to like they fayJ
Jones was a Cods.head too as well as they.

But Jones, like a Difeafe, both Sexes /mites;
For he wounds Ladies too as well as Knights :

He wasfo trim ayouth the Queen of No- land

^

Thought himfome Princely Shaver come from PoUnd ;

Andfo he provd indeed, for by Guds duds
He mofi unkindly left her in the Sudds

;

Jones like a Wifeacres begg'd to be (pAt'd,

For he W No-Land, nor for No-land card ;

Jfany aske you wherein lay his Grace ?

Venus lovd M«rs his Truncheon not his face.

To wind up all, F&mes Trump hü Deeds doth tell,

Although afow-gelders would dot as well.
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THE
LE G D

O F

Captaine } ONES•

¡Sing thy Armes (Belknap and the Mans
Whofe mighty deeds out- did

,!
great Tamberlans

:

Thy Trump (dire goddeife) fend, the Invol

that I may thunder «*«*•

Some wondrous ftrain, to fpeak this man of wonder.
When Fates decreed that Captain Jones fliouid be

rhe life and death of men, they could not fee

ft place more fuiting to bring forth this mirror
Of martiall fpirits, this thunder crack of terror, x

rhen fome vaft mountaines womb, whofe hlnhi

rigid rocks P'«*•

Might forme him, and fore&ew the hardy knocks

Which



% The Legend cfCaptalne Unes]

Which he íhould give and take: Nor were they nice

To thinke it bafe, that mountaines bring forth mice,

Sin£e from a Brittifh mount and Mars h\s ftones,

They fent this Man of men, fterne Caftaine Jones.

Wild Mares milk nurft him on the mountaines gorfe,

Which gave him ftrength and ftomach like a horfe

;

Goats fleíh matur'á him, kill'd on craggy tops,

VVhich taught him to rriount Rampiers like thofe

Ere eighteen winters fully waxen were, (rocks•

This imp of Afars began to doe and dare.

With Rejmond a ftout brother of the fword

He firft attempted Sea, and went abroad,

Two hundred ftrong, for the Eaft Indies bound,

Fame was the only prize he fought or found.

Twice twenty dayes aufpicious waves and winds

Lull'd them : then ^£oim and T{eftttne joynes

To work Great loneshis fall. Envy and ire

To fee him more then Man, made them confpire

:

Rough Boreas whittled to the dancing (hip,

The bolfterous billows ftrove to over-skip

The bounding veflell. In this great difafter

Rejmond^ the fouldiers,Märiners and Mafter flout

Loft heart & heed to ruie
;
then up ftarts Jones, "^¿"

Calls for fix Gifpins, drinks them offat once.
%^£* %

Thus arrnM at all points,yet as light as feather,

He afcends,and drew 3and pift againft the weacher y
And are we borne fmy hearts, quoth he) to die ?

Shall we defcetid ? Thy immortality

Neptune thou muft refigne, ifI come thither

:

One Sea may not contaie us both together.

** Nod

-*



The Legend ofCaptain Unes". 3
Nor waves nor winds could frighc him with the raotio

Who thought he could containe and piffe an Ocean.
His fatail Smiter thrice aloft he fhakes,

And frowncs; the Sea and (hip and canvaffe quakes

:

Then from the hatches he defcends, and ftepc

Into his Cabbin, drank again, and flept.

When thefe rough gods beheld him thus fecure,

Andarm'd againft them like a man pot-fure,

They ftint vaine ftormes ; and fo Monftrifcra Tj)g nim
(So highc the Ship) toucht about Florida, of hk jbip>

Upon a defart liland call'd Crotona,

Where favage beafts and ferpents live alone :

Here Iones would needs no land,though Rejmwd fwore
Danger was int: he laught and leapt aihore. % iin¿m

Danger(quoth he)to the who danger fright, mg%

My hearc was fram'd to dare, my hands to fight*

Some fix and thirty more put forth to ground,
Thefe for freih food, he for adventure bound

;

They limit their return when three houres ends,

Which Rejmendmih the fhip at Sea attends.

Thefe Sea fick fouldiers, rang hills, woods, and values,

Seeking provant to fill their empty bellies •

¡ones goes alone, where Fate prepaid to meet him
With fuch a prey as did unfriendly greet him;
* A Bean as black as darknefle, and as fell * ## fa•

As iyger, vaft as the black dog of bell,
cour

?
a

Runs at him open /aw'd, fo fierce, fo faft, ^ 4

That he no Seifure had to draw for haft

* Xilza dog his good fword-,with fift he aim*d,* Tht tarn

A\ arm'd,a blow,v^ fure the bear had brain d,%
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But that betweene her yawning teeth it dings,"

The gauntlet there ftuck faft, his hands he wrings

Unarmed, unharm'd from thence ; her formoft pawes

The Beare on Jones his íhoulder claps, and gnawes

The gauntlet wedg d between her teettr.^**" clafpt her

With bo
4
ih his armes, and ftrove by force to caft her.

And here they try a pluck, and grafp, and tug,

And foame ; but fines who knew the Corniih hug,

Heaves her a foot from footing, fwings her round,

And with a ftiort turn hurles her on the ground ^

Then came his good fword forth to aft his part,

Which pierc't skin, ribs, and riffe, and rove her heart•

The head (his trophee ) from the trunk he cuts,

Atíd with it back unto the fliore he ftruts,

Where Rtymmd was appointed to attend

His and the refts retorne : but he (falfe friend,)

When they were once on ihore and out of fight,

Hoift failes to fea, and tooke himfelfe to flight.

Here Iones found fraud in man,and deeply fweares

Revenge on Rejmonds head, the reft he eticares *,

All fafe returned, but all in defperation Hi joyvu

To fee themfelves left there to defolation : ¡™'d
¡

t0

Ñor grain nor ground, but wilde
h
nor man, ^^rf

"

(nor beaft,

But favage
;
yet (O ftrangej here fonts doth ftaft

His fix and thirty daily, 'twas with fifties

Toft from his halberts point into their diihes ;
H& **%'*&'

Wherewith he took them ftanding on the íhore ^bk
©íit ofthe Ocean : whether 'twas the ftore htityni

Frequenting this unpeopled coaft. or whether point.

To
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fee this wondrous man they flioaid together

And aftonied, yield themfelves a prey

him from whom they durft not fwim away.

Bce't lb, or fo, He not decide, but I

Know fones tells this for truth, who knowes no lye.

Thus from his weapons point, nine moneths they fed

Fill fate Sir Richard Greenfield thither led,

Who to America traniports with fones

His fix and thirty fifh-fed Mermydons,

To Infip were they brought and left •

5
oh then

was timejiad they had meat,to play the men.

Their firft encounter there with famine was,

A dry and defart foile, nor graine nor gra'ffi?,

Nor drink, but water had they here, nor bread Captain

For thrice twelve moneths, but caves for houfe J°n€S

u
hw ¿SB

Such living as that Country could afford ,¿; gmt
Bold fones was forc't to win by dint of fword Giant

Eleven fierce Kings pofleffe the fertile trad Afdriaf-

Of this great Coaft, who all their powers duft •

(compad

To vanquiih fones : A brave attempt 'tis true,

Yet more then twice eleven fierce Kings could doe.

Two thoufand choife and doughty men they choff

,

To bid him battaile, arm'd with darts and bowes,

And arrowes fadome long, well barb'd with bone

Offome ftrangefiih, which pierce through fteel and

(ftone

And thus they came prepared. When they drew neer

(him,

B 3
He
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He brought hisibldiers forth,and thus did chcare them-
My five and twenty friends (for onely thofe m J.
Had fate & famine left) thefe darts and bows on to b*
Are fie co deale with fearful Cf ows and Daws, **4*utdL

But us whofe hearts of oak and empty maws ' m bi^re

Hungers iharp dart hath pierce & yet we fiäd¿?
To fright & foil ou^foes with fword in hand) SJí
Thefe weapons cannot conquer,nor the nüber 'gátofi <

were they two thoufand fuch as /oh» Cibtr. htrrih1 ibe

Doth hunger bite you ? bite your foes as faft
nAmtfU

Eat thefe men-eaters (fouldiers) kill and taft.

'

m T*'
Would you gaine glory ? Kill by fix and feaven,
IfCrownes of Kings, then here behold eleven.
And this he fpake and drew. With ftomack fierce
They give the firft affault, Now for a verfe
To ipeak^wf Jones his deeds, who headlong goes
Amongft the thickeft ranks,cuts,kiis,& thrown Hu **.
Some by the legs, fome by the waft he makes

'
t*& in

Shorter ; another by the lock he take?, fgb*
Reaps offhis head, wherewith he brames another,
Then at one ftroke kils father, fonne, and brother'•
Few fcap'd with life, but ftrangely; happy thofe
Which fcap'd with lofTe ofhalf a face or nofe.
Nor may I paiTe his men, who cut and flaih
Like thofe that fought for life, not Crowns or Cafh.
Want made them feem(which fure their foes difmaid)
The very fons ofdeath, whofe parts they plaid

;

The Infips now no aime can take aright,
They thinke each foe they meet, a mighty Sprite

;

And fo they fly. Six Kings he took, and kil'd,

Five,
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Five, with eight hundred foldiers left the field ; £&&
Twelve hundred fekfor thofe that went off fafc ^1$

Their heels &not their hearts the praife lie gave.:j¡¿¿

Unto their fulleft towns,whe he had kild them,

He brought his ragged regiment and fill'd them.

Here on the river ofMengog they finde

A Weare with fiíh ofwondrous growth and kind,

Where with a thoufand herrings they were fed, stungt

All two foot long befides the tail and head. herrings.

Here fomc may aske what came of all the wealth,

(For Jones brought nothing home befides himfelfe)

This conqueft gain'd,fure many precious things ^. ¿*

Muft needs attend the death of fix fuch Kings, um f

I anfwer briefly ; His heroick defire ée

Afcends above earth excrements as fire

:

.
Nor can defcend to Crowncs. The fouldiers found

Much wealtb,which in their home-return was drownd•

Still fortune favours Jones. Amidft this river

He fpies a faile direäly bearing thither •

He calls, and finds them Engliih, homeward bound,

Who for freih water thruft into the found.

With thefe his men and he for England comes, ^ fe&

Had England known it, all her guns & drums mn , ome

Had been too little to cxpreffe her joy,
pr Engz

As when viftorious Bettor entred Troj •,
Una.

Yet ere he can attaine his native coaft,

apneas like he muft be tyr'd and toft

With norms, till meat and water wax d fo fcant,

That Jones drank nought but pifife one week for want.
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At laft when they had caft out all their goods(To ftyvhemfelves; into the furious flouds,

^J****» ™á ftormes.and «onesAt Ipfack doth disburthen the fea of fonts.
*Hj*ná falutes him with the generall ioyesOfCour,: and Countrey.Knights.Squires.fools, & bovsIn every towne re/oyce at his arrival!,

' y

,The townfmen where he comes their wives do fwive allAnd bid them thinke on Jones amidft this glee
la hope to get fuch roaring boyes as he .•

*

Others this joy, into a fory rapt
To Cmg his praife, though elegant and apt

;

fe£.;éí* «*¡chhefcomeS. Tisknownepnes fancies no additions but his owne •

Nor need we ftirour braines for glorious ftuffeJo pa.nt his praife, himfelfe hath done enough,And hath preferib'd that I ihould write no moreThen his good memory hath kept in ftoreOf what he did. Perhaps he hath or can
Doe more, but hides it like a modeft man.
His Brittifh expedition makes me hie
From his vagary to his Chivalry.
This Dukedomes confines pointing on the South

wi
a

l k
epe ™aftle guards on Mor,igs mouth;™ *9*.Which key ofBnttaine (like great Brittaines •/ »* tí

(Dover) °"
Was wel nigh loft by fiege til Jones went over,

•

To dye or raft it • Twas begirt by land
With fifteen thoufand. Foure tall ihips withftand
All fuccours from the fea : Againft this force

He
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He goes as boldly as an eyeleíTe horfe,

With one fmali Bark (the Shicfire 'twas) a hot one,

And fave a hundred men was with him not one :

But thefe were Welfh blades,born for hacks & hewing,

And car'd not what they did fo they were doing.

Thus like fome tempefts thefe foure fhips he frightens.

His guns roare thunder whiift his powder lightens,

And from his broad fide poures a ftiowre of haile,

Which rakes them thorow & thorow^ib^mafts, & fail.

Their (hot replies, but they were rankt too high

To touch the Pinnace^ which beares up fo nigh

And playes fo hot, that her opponents thinke

Some Devill is grand Captaine of the Pinke.

One Engliih Pirat with them, whiift he watches

His time to íhoot, fpies Jenes upon the hatches

And cryes out, Ho, hoife Canvas all at once,

And fly, or yield \ Zounds it is Captaine "¡ones

:

The man fwore reafon, and 'twas quickly heard,

For, not a Bullet like that name was feard

;

They fly, he followes, but a partial! winde

And wings of feare fav'd them, left him behsnde.

To Kemper he returnes him^ and fupplies it

With fifty men, and viitualls to fuffice it

Six moneths : The foes by land lofe hope and heart

To oppofe this new fupply, and fo depart

:

Then on the Gate this title was ingraved,

Jones refcued Kemper
y
ana the tikedome faved.

Thus plum'd with Laurel!, fones for England came,

Where George ofCumberland, rapt with his fame,

Wooes
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Wooes him to be Vicegenerall of his fleet ;
He ism^e

Whkhlones vouchfafc,l>ecaufe he was to meet vic
f ®?n•

Men like hiovfelfcthe doughty Dons ofSpain,g£*j
Whole honour(or lofe all Jhe vow'd to gaine. # fotight
And better fate in this defigne he wifht not, tgmfi tbc

The to cope fingle w& their gre&tDo*J2uixot. *Paifi
Stay Mufe aiid bluih,and figh& fing no more,

Fha'

Here/***i his Miftris Fortune plaid the whore.
Yet, whilft thou loathM her lightneffe to rehcarfe,

Let indignation make thee chide in verfe

;

Ah deity ! and blindly to go on fo

From thy deare minion Iones¿o Iohn TXAUnfa
Whofe out and infide is no better mettle

Then an old Drum or a bafe Tinkers Kettle,

And tak'ft thou him for Iones ? that glorious boy,
Whom Venus felfwould kifle (were Mars away.

J

Well fickle goddeflc, ifthou be divine,

He fweare, heaven hath like earth, light feminine.

Twas thus,This fleet cut through the Wefterne maine,
And fo lay hovering on the coaft oí Spaine :

Iones led the front (as twas his cuftome ftill)

The firft in fight, laft to be fdl'd or kill

:

His (hip went fwifteft too* as did his minde
On honors wings : But (ob) an envious winde
Fild all his faile, and wrapt him in a mill

From being feen, or feeing, ere he wift.

And thus he loft his traine, and caft about,

And beat thefe Seas five dayes to find them out,

Till in his (jueft it was his fate to meet

¿)on lohn D. Alonfo with the Spaniih fleet•

This
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ThisGenerall bid amaine, and Iones defi'd

From Canons mouth. The Don agaioe reph'd

With fbure for one. Ah Unes, had Í my wíib,
" Some Godhead ihould have curn'd thee to a fiih,

" To efcape this dire aifault ; thou fhouldft not then
* Be taken like a tame beaft in thy den.

Nine thoufand fouldiers was the force that fought

This day with Iones, whom iix huge galiies brought,

The ftooteft boats to make a bold Bravado

That were in Spaines invincible Armado :

Jones firft commands his men to take their vidual!,

He fouldier-like dranke much, and prayd a little

;

Then tells them briefly, here's no place to fly,

Come friends, let's bravely live or bravely die.

By this the gallyes had inclos'd him round,

And fought to board him ; but they quickly found

The (hip too hot to grapple with fofoon,

And fo bore offagaine, and paid her roome.
Then each by turne prefenc her the broad fide,

Which fhe repaid with intreft, and fo ply'd,

That where her bullets pierce, whole flreames of blood

Spout through the'gallyes ribs, and dye the flood;

The foes difdaine thus long to ftand in fight

Gainft one, and fo prefle on with all their might;

And now the norme grew hot, and deep in blood,
fci Mad rage had got the place where reafon flood

Guns, drums, and trumpets ftop the fouldiers eares,

From hearing cryes and groanes ; and fury reares

This fatal! combate to fo ftrange a height,

Thr ! ^her powers espreffe th'effeäs of fright*
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Great Neptune quakt and roar'd, clouds ran and pift,

The windes fell downe, and Titan lurkt in mift.

Then belch huge bullets forth/moak, fire, & thunder :

Their fury ftrikes the gods with feare and wonder.
One gaily which two hundred flaves did row,
Affront th« ihip in hope to buldge her prow.'
Jones gave her leave ; but when (he once came nigh,
One burfl his murdering (hot • here doom'd to dye
Downe droppd the brave Viceroy of Saint lago,
Don Diego de Cordona and Gonzago.
Stones, chaines, and bullets tare their paflage out
Through men and galley, which foon tackt about
In hope to get aloofe • but fanes fent after

Two lucky fliots, which light twixt wind and water.
et

In crept the quaking billow, where he fpide
ct

Tfaofe holes, in hope its fearefull head to hide

;

Cc The galley like afeard, worfe hurt, doth creep
€t

Into the trembling bowels ofthe deep

;

tk And fo (he fanke. Thus Diego whilft he tryM
His force with fanesy

with fifteen hundred dy'd.

Now fanes all breathleííe fat to take his breath
Upon a But of fack, and drank the death
OfDon John de Alonfo, which his men
Pledge in a rowfe, and fo they fight ageiu
Ninefcore there were, but threefcore now rernaine
To doe or fuffer, for the reft were flaine.

The Spaniih force diftraft twixt hope and feare,
Yet by their fellowes fall forewarnd, forbeare
This hot affault, keep diftance, and at fanes
Let fly their (hot at randome all at once,

Some
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Some halfe a Cable íhort and feme flew ore

The top faile, forne the fterne and rudder tore

;

One, all the reft in fatall fury pafly

And all to ibivers rove Jhe mafter rnaft,

Downe fell the tackle, and the vciTell lay

An Engliíh prifon and a Spanifh prey.

Starboard and Larboard fide, from poopc to prow

They all let drive and rak'd her through and through.

All now but Iones and one man more were fall'd,

Who cry'd, Nowfight and die or live andyield.

Iones kil'd the firft, the latter he befought him

Upon his knees, whilft by the knees he caught him

Begging for life, a bullet tooke away

His head,which when 'twas off ftill feem'd to pray •,

Out flew the head and bullet both at once

Between the manly thighes of Captaine Ior.es

;

Who lookt behinde him, art thou gone (quoth he)

Still may they die fo, that cry yield to me.

Now nought to him but blood and death appear'd,

Death was his wifh, captivity he fear'd •,

Which to prevent f Kil-za-dog forth he drew * r^
And thus he fpake, Brave Cato, Cato Bern l™bm
And when viáorious Brutus could not ftand, ^¿'^s
He fell, but by his owne viftorious band• Andfearc-

Brutus, I am a Brute, and have thy fpirit, full Gym
Thy fortune and felfe-death I will inherit.

Ntmfi*

Thus faid, his fword unto his fide he plyes,
r

^
Which his good Ge/iius ftays & thus rcplyes i¿

t¿J?¿"
Hold Iones, referv'd for thy Countries good,

frm ¡

Born to fhed hofiil
s
not thy home-bred bloody murder.

"And

j
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And know that fclf death is the Cowards curfe,
For, he chat dyes fo, dyes for feare ofworfe •,

The time will come when Iriíh bogs Ihall quake
Under thy feet, whilft great dlieale doth (hake,
1 may not on thy future detds dilate,
Thy fword muft right what is involved in fcte ,•

This know, in thy old age thou fhalt impart
Unto thy Countries youth thy martial! art,
Teach them to manage armes, and how they muft .

Make bright their fwords, which peace hath wrapt in
Now Jones vouchiaPd to live, not for himfelf ..(ruft.

Bat for his Countries good and Common wealth,
His (carlee cap he dons, with crimfon plume,
And he afcends the hatches all in fume.
The Musketiers ambitiouily defire
To hit this mark, and all at once give fire

:

Some Bullets raze his plume, his haire, his nofe -

His velvet Jerkin, and his fattin hofe,
(The fears may yet be feen) yet draws he brca;h
fceareleffcand harmleffe in the jawes "of death.

The Spaniard now conjedur'd his intent,
By feeking death t'avoid imprifonment,
And fo forbore to (hoot, drew neere and fought
To take the prey,which they fo deare had bought.

Then Jones all raging throwes into the maine ,.

That fword which men and wolves & beares had ilairi,

That fword which erft had drunke the blood of Kings,
Into the bowels of the deep he dings.

The Ocean thirld for feare, and gave it place,
And greedy Neptune fnatcht it for his mace.

Then
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Then from the (hip he leaps amongft his iocs,

And fo undaunted to Don John he goes,

Who bid him Live, D<w-like, but gave him breath,

Onely to breath in greater paincs then death.

This íhock had fent to Styx fix thoufand men,

Whofe foules Don John to fatisfic againe H*" be

Untas more fervile puniihments on Jones, Wn$t
Then countervails fix thoufand deaths at once. um%¿
He beds on boards,is fed with bits and knocks thu
Ape-like,barefoot with neither ihoos nor focks.

Haire ihirt, blew bonnet, made a fervile knave,

A lowfie, dufty, nafty galley ilave.

At laft he brings Jones to the Spanifti King,

And fayes : Great Monarch, fee this pretious thing •,

Six thoufand ofyour braveft men he coft, H? k frc
~

Who to gain htm alive,their lives have loft, {fM¡?
Nor think the bargain <Jeare,for here's a man i^^urj
Can doe & fay more then your Viceroyes can.

This praife was given him by the crafty <?»,
For feare his loiie feernd more then what he won•
And fo it did indeed, for PhiBip thought

Jones infide by his outfide dearely bought.

To try he askes him, whither bound, and whence
He was, and Jones replies with little fenfe,

Whether through feare or faining, he sffords

To all the King demands, not three wife words.

To try him further, in a Jaile they can him, He fgpjl

Which fcrv'd for nothing but to ftink &faft *»**/»

And here it was his dtfttny to light (in.

Upon a learned Prieft, a Jefuite ;

With
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With him falls Iones to work. The facrcd word
His weapon was,for he had drown'd his fword. Ht $$*r
Their queflion was of purgatory, where,

ui
. W%

And whether 'tis at all, if fo, 'tis here SEP
(Quoth lorns.) For he half tir'd with paines -purgmrj.

(would needs
Go ftraight to heaven i And thus the queftion breeds.
limes was no Schoolman, yet he bore a braine
Which nere forgot what ere it could containe.
Yet this old Prieft fo wrefts the letters fenfe,

Equivocates, denies plaine confequence,
Starts to and fro, and raifeth fuch confufions,
That hnes chiefward was to deny conclufions

:

But, doe this fubtill Schoolman what he can,
Such wm the vigour of this martiall man,
Though he was no good difputant or Text-man
Nor knew to fpell AmM{ to ferve a Sexton $
Yet truth, with confidence and his flrong fift

Doth firftconvince,and then convert the Prieft•

Some talke oíGarnets ftraw and Lipjhu laffes*

Whofe miracles made many Artífts aiTes •

But here's a miracle tranfcends them all,

An Artift made wife by a Naturall.

Now Englands Court rings all of Iones \¿s P r*r •

(fetters, &»*»£%'

And men ofrank were foon fent ore with let-
\3¡¡ffi

rters,

To ranfome him for gold, or man for man,
On any termes. The K ;ng with many a Don
Confutes upon this point ; One thought it fie

TV
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To deale upon exchange ; fome better wic

Thought it more fit to keep this fecond Drak, Tit point

For fo he term'd him wifely, and thus fpake • # ""

Armies are Englands arme, Captains the hancl %&&~
Of this ftrong arme that rules by fea & land :

m ^
And of this arme and hand I thinke in fumme,
rhis captive Captaine is the very thumb,
rhis fpeech was fhort and found, but could not goe fq
yVithour th'oppofing of old Don Mendozo^
VVho lov'd and favoured jones, but knew not why,
[Nature k feemes had wrought fome fympäthy;
Pardon (quoth hej fdread Soveraignj are we come
talke of armes and hands and Captaine Thumb >

3rom Eaft toWeft our Arms and armies raigne,
'

^nd feare we now for one to re-obtaine

many Viceroyes in the Ifle captiv'd,
:or us, of light and almoft life depriv'd ;

/Vere Drake's and Candiih fpirit in this dragoa,
not their future times have this to brag on,

rhat- Englands Queen did prize one Captaine more
fhan Spaines great Monarch did his twenty foure.

His fpeech prevail'd
5
and fo they all attorie,

iad twenty foure were askt and given for one |
^11 which had led great armies to the field,

Ind never knew but once,what twas to yeild.

ind thus was Iones dífmift
j
yet ere he goe

:he King, to grace him, made him kiiTe his toe.
.ong maift thou live old man, and may thy fongue
ind memory, as thou grow'ft old, wax young

:

C Then
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Then wilt thou live in fpight oftime, and be

Ti mes fubjeft, and time thine t'irablazon theej

Pardon my forward Mufe, driving to foare

A pitch with thee at mid-day tyr'd, gives ore ^

For, who can fpeak thee all (thou mighty man ?

)

Not Greece's Homer* nor Rome's Manman.
Thy Iriíh warres, thy taking great Tjrone, ¿ tcU(H
Whole hcards ofWolves kill'd there by thee Tm °™r

/v. deeds of
(alone, mv$£

Thy feverall fingle duels with fiece men him per.

And Bears,all flain•, and that dry journy when formed.

Thou drank'ft but what thou pift for thrice feven daies,

Which made thee dry ere fincesthen th' amorous waies

The Queen of No- land us'd to make thee King

Of her and hers (Gh) many a precious thing.

Thy London widdow next in love halfe drown'd,

Which thou refus'dft with forty thoufand pound

;

Thy daunting Eifex in his rafli bravado,

Raleigh's hard fcaping ofthy baftinado

:

Laftly, thy grace with thy great Queen Eliza,

'

Who, hadft thou had the learning to fuffice a

Man, but to write and read, had made thee able

To fit in Councell at her highneffe Stable.

¡Thefe trophees of thy Fame, and myriads more

Kept by thy fertile braine for time in ftore,

I leave unfung, and wifti they may be writ

In golden lines by fome more happy wit,

Whofe Genius, till fome fury doth infpire,

Let me fie downe in fiknee, and admire.

THE END.



A copious commendation oHRedNtfel

LEt him that undertook to praife

The French Pox, andfo many wayei

'Didpmvtthat it ü now a dayes

Commodhtu

:

Ifay, let him a while give place9
Tor I will

f

prove, a fierjface

Is to the owner no difgrace,

Who hath a fieryface, that man
Js faid to have a richface, an
Rubies about his nofe, none can

Nor odioml

Den] lu
And allmen know as well as I,.

That what is rich, mofl eagerly

We covet', and no cofl deny

To buy it]

Some have their clothes foldfrom their back^
Andfome their lands, andfome will lack
Meaf

,
rather than goodfierry Sack

And Claret:
And they{wear( fwear, truth) that thofe

Which drinkfmall beer^ Wear good clothes

Do offer wrong unto their nofe,

And marre it.

If in Remes, Senate hng-nós'd men
Wete chofe for wifefi, tell me then

Whythefefhmld not be praifed, When

All men know
Cz A



Afiery Uce weüwhkeut
A ? í. ¿ a i)Qw farre afnowi

That's, rth txatL•^ long to doubt

Or call men to

2>#Vtr* or to capitulate,

Ykwmatteri not fointricate

JSxt any r^aj ¿xpoftülate

Andjudge it:

An { ¿fj&tj- truly hee'lconfetfe,

Fire•- rich, exceeds long Wife-, Igueffel

Ho man that hath trja worthinejfe

Willgrutch it.

^efides,the world knówes this that w¿
Afirme thofe gracious that we fee

But blu/h, and call it modefiy

In people.
fA richfMe alwayes bhihes,fo

It doth dlfaces elfe out go

Asfarre as S. Faith* is below

Pauls fleepte.

He that reads this, and does notfay9

Afiery face hath won the day,

Injudgment ¡hewes himfelfe a boy,

AndheeÜleffe*

Nor will Ifpend more words

What commendation men do ow

To Captaine Iones hisfaceyou know

is needlejfel

FINIS.
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Eader, read on i'here yen may happ'ly meet

ewes, pleafingmorejhan what's cry'dtn
1

(yourflreet.

Tones is reviv'd 5
nere Bart : the dangers pa&j

Whdt he hath done Ungfwce, now makes him last.

fíü lafi brave anient never fang before

We offer to pur view¡nor write we mere

Than he madegood on oath : the» {pray) believe

What hereyou Ifind : thus by your faith bet l Uve.

Next, (bareyour cenfure on bis Poetsfiyle •,

ad it gone high, hüghofl had khft a quotle

To be(amounted : down-right were his blowes ;

Vown-mbt his (beech ¡ downright to's grave he
u

(goes.

Onely hisfame by your opinion may

Make him fflÜ Uve, though now he's dutt or clay.

2> 4
TilE
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Captainef OJ^ES.
Continuedfrom hisfirft Pars to his end.

\7\7IH nothing pleafe thetafte of thefe rough
V V (times

3ut Rue and Wormwood ftuft in Profc or Rimes ?
^o Verfe to make our Poets Laureate
3ut fmart Iambicks Jaihing King or State >

^uft all turne Mercuries, thefe times to fit

ty poyfoning Fame with their quick-filver wit ?
fhat name that's got by fome notorious ill,

\nd merits Gives, is h^tefuil to our quill.

5ut if the la-ft brave ads ofCaptaine fenes
íVhich can move mirth and fear, and break no bones^
¿ay be admitted in this ruffling age,

Jehold him here re-mounted on our ftage.

Ye
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Yet know we ftill are tyM to our low ftrein,

We muft not once tranfcend his down-right vein.
1

And if you meet ought favouring of a lye,

(Reader believe't) 'tis Jones that fpeaks, not I.

We left him priz'd on change, too dear 'twas thought,

Twenty four Donns,& all not worth a groat, M.ty*tfjS

CoparM to hím,though each had had cómand^*7'7?"

Over great Armies, preft for fea and land. ¡"¡^™*
Here fee him ftiipt for his dear native coaft

^ fylngt f&
Where ere he comes you'l find he'l rule the bin.

(roaft

With new found foes,*who attempt his force to íhake
^

But fteeping Lions 'tis not wife to wake.

Now once more Neptune doth his waves inlarge,

Swoln big with pride, that Fate had giv'n him charge

And weighty convoy of this mighty man
To whence be came ; but ere the ihip had ra

fn

Ten glaffes out, comes Boreas with a cloud

As black as ink ; the ftecres-rDan cries aloud

Down with the top-faile,keep the fpf it-faile tight,

Haile the main bowling. Whilft this mask oflight

Uiher'd with lightning plowes the angry deep

High as her felf in ridges, and as fteep

As Cdr's tall Pyramids : the labouring ihip

Like a chaf'd Bear with Maftives, ftrives to keep

Her beak aloft ^ fome billowes (he breaks throw*,

Others mount over her at poop and prow.

Janes heard this ftir unmov'd : from Neptune fttll

He hop'd no good, nor ever fear'd his ill.

Thus whilft the carefull fea- men work and pray,

He carelefsjto his cabbin calls his boy, Anc
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And makes him read to him the ancient ftortes

Ofour old Engliih Worthies, and their glories •,

How out S.George did the fell Dragon gore

:

rhe like atchievemsnt of Sir Eglemore :

r^^ihard queft after th'elf- queen ro Barrete^: s¡r ? *

*.Bevü covj,8c gufs fierce boar ofWarwick, n™ !tl

rhefe ftories read, exalt his haughty minde
cbMSif•

Above the fervile feare of fea or wind,

Ihe ihips hard ftate grew now from ill to worfe :

Between two hideous feas acroíTe her courfe,

Her whole bulk groans: her beak and main mail break.

Shook with this (hock, ihe fprings a dangerous leak:

Which her flye foe foon findes, and to begin

Like a dire dropfie, drenches alt within.

Thus whilft a treacherous in-mate fills her womb,
She's fore*d to be her own deftruftions tomb.
And overburthen'd with what bore her before,

She's down-right foundred, and can work no more,
s

Here might be feen the fad effeds of feare

Which leverall wayesin feverall men appcare

:

Some cry'd, fdme pray'd, whilft others fweare or rave,

To leave the land to make the fea their grave.

Yones fwoln with the brave a&ions of his Knights,
Big as the fea, afcends and %$¿ptune cites

fingle combate : when a boifterous wave
Which Neptune fent to make him Neftunes flave

,

Whurles him a cables length to fea, the ftiip

Sinks with the reft, who give this world the flip.

Well now Sir faes 'tis time to fhew your skill

;

You muft fwim ftoirfly for't, or drink your fill.

No
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No danger frights thee,thou brave man of merit,
Thy body is boy'd up by thy blow'n fpirit,

As a grim * fea-calfe ftiil prefaging ftorms * vilmy

Wallows and wantons in cold Thetis arms: P^cndi^

Jaft fuch is Jmes : as ifhe had been bred £*£
í

With her finn'd frie within her watrie bed. €%
No ihip for help, no land for hope appeares

5 pty.

Horror ofbillowes roaring in his eares.

Nothing fupports but confidenccalone, as

Iffome preft Whale muft take up fones like fonos.

At lad (alaffe 1 ) he findes he is no fiih,

His fpirit 'gins to leave his treacherous fleih.

Continuall laboring makes his limbs waxe ftark

And ftiffe with cold, his optick fenfe growes dark,

Neptune infuks,and brandiihing his mace
Makes his rude billowes daih him ore the face.

Now fee the fate of noble refolution,

When Iones thought nothing but of diffolution,
Man's conftant friend a gentle Dolphin glides The Vol-

Between his thighesron whom he mounts and
$'m * Al"

In poll with mighty fpecd, through wind and \ i0Vir f
(weather^ mm.

So his kind fiih holds out he cares not whither

;

Like a bold Centaur bravely he curvets

From ridge to ridge ; 'twas ftrange, how faft he fits

In this rough road ; but iones learn d from his cradle

To ride without a ftirrop or a fadlc

When on the mountains tops wildc mares he fpide,

He fuckt them dry, and then ftraisht up and ride.

Ail
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it laft at this high fpeed he gets the fight

)fland, fo neere, hee's ready to alight,

Vhen his kind fiíh much griev'd to leave the burthen

ihe lov'd fo well, to fea again doth turn

iVith mighty fpeed, ftill Iones doth herJ)eftride

Jeleeving now he íhould toth'India's ride.

<aine would he turn her, but he knew not how^

ie never knew a bridles want till now :

\t laft the fakbíuH fiíh preferring higher

let riders fafetie then her own defire
,

!he turne? her courfe about with happy haft,

knd fo our errant Knight on land (he caft

iome Spanifti writers flatly do deny

íe fuftered wrack, and plainly term't a lye •-

rhey fay the (hip that led this dangerous dance

Afas built by Lewis King Henry's fonne of France,

\nd took that name from him, who beares Tbc tidtft

(that name /«•/'**

fts eldeft fonne,who ftill is ftyl'd the fame : ^/^
fhey write -Jones got this ground t'augment ^ws fluid.

his glory the Vol-

And cheat the world with this ftupendious pbitk

(ftory;

But let the reader Judge if this be true,

And know pale envy ftill doth worth purfue.

Well now to Iones againe, we may conceave

Hie was not ill apaid to take his leave

Of this rough element : nor did account it

Much worfe to goe on foot, then ride fo mounted•

Tis true, he road this lofty fiíh in ftate
3

But
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But 'twas too neer the boifterous üc of fate,

He fear'd not Fortune nor her wheele, though fickle,
Yet loth he was to be laid up in pickle;
Or that his manly limbs ihould be a feaft ,

For fharks, ór crabs, or congers to digeft.

His next work is to finde iome habitation,
Though he came fafely there, 'twas in mean fafliion,

1 he fclf.fame clothes which when Alonfo brav'd him,
He made him wear, and to the gaily flav'dhim.
And though this I aft foul fiorm had little harm'd him,
It feem'd to fome ftrage thing to have transform^ hir
Rigid and rough, long wet and feltred locks, Nehucbáá

Like Bábels King,when turn'd into an Oxe ;
ni%X*f-

For a frdh-water fouidier none could doubt him,
The feasfak teares ran trickling round about him.
In this' cold; plight he leaves the bcachy ftrand, .

And co-ins the maine with many a weary ftand.
At íaft he fpies a houfe, not great, but good ;

For here he finds a brother of his brood,
Who had adventured in thofe wayes before,
And rais'd fome fortune by't, and gave it ore.
He quickly finds that Iones had fcap'd fome wrack

;

Experience, chanty and pity fpake
On this behalfe • the good man bids hirn ,
^nd with J y

are kindly welcome doth begin.
He fpsk t in Dutch,which gladded lenes, for he *Tbefim

Could fpeak'c afwel as t Grace dw worth awbee. in mib
VVhich language a Dutch Pilot well had taught him
When Greenfield to America had brought him.

% this, the Stove's made ready, in goes Iones :

Dryel
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Dryes his wet garments, comforts nerves and bones•

The table's fee with homely wholefome cheare,

And to make all compleat, ftrong Lubeck beere.

A Dutch froe was his mate, more fat then faire,

But wondrous free, and there to debonaire*

Which mades fmes aske what Country 'twas that gave

This noble welcome to her humble flave ?

He's anfwer'd, 'tis the Netherlands
h
the States

Brave feat of warre, where many broken pates

Are got and given, and for his wants fupply

The good ftrong towne of Fluihing flood faft by,

Where Sir John Norrice did command in chiefe

For England's glory and the States reliefe.

This tickled Jmes with joy ; for Horace Vere,

Norrice, and he had been (i know not where)
Comrades in armes, ere fones did entertain

That croffe defigne with Cumberland for Spaine.

But now a bed does well, to take fome reft

Where this good hoft direds his weary gucP?

And having flept his fill, he timely rofe,

Takes a molt thankfuil leave, and on he goes.

His purpofe is to take his paffage over

At the next Port he finds *. from thence to Dover,

But firft at Fluihing he refolves to touch,

Where his old friend, the Bulwark of the Dutch,

Brave Norrice holds his troop ; Here lones arrives,

Juft as he came from Jaile, except his Gives,

Clad in his flaviih robe of Fryers gray,

His cap true blew •, no company, but they

That will not leave him whilft he hath a ragge, Lwfie,

Such
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Such as poíTeíTe the Begger with his bagge.
Winds3ftorms,nor feas,nor ought that could undo him;
Could make them flinch, like friends they flick clofe to

(him.
And thus accompanied he doth approach
Toth'Gencrails houfe, neither with ftecd nor coach

;
But in his manly foot- march : 'twas the time
When Norrice with his Chiefes were fet to dine.
Jones preffech to the Fader from the Hall,
And there accoafts the noble Generall.
Who ey*d him quickly, and cryes out (ó fate I

Live Í to fee the ftrength ofEngland's State ?

Breath'ft thou brave man at armes ? Jones art thou he Í
Or is it Mars hímfeife difguifd like thee ?

Qgoch Jones, The fcourge of Spaniards and ofSpaine,
Whom they have felt and foyi'd, but to their paine,
Stands here- and yet would breath fome few yeares
To prove King Philip or my felf the ftronger. (longer,
The reft was deare imbraces,and his place
By Norrice fide ; and then a hafty grace.
Now might Í dwell upon the lufcious cheare,
Which here grew cold, whil'ft each mans eye and eare
Fed on the perfon and difcourfe of Iones,
And quite forgot their toafts and marrow bones.
And whilft his ftrange adventures paft, he tcls .i

The Captaines, Serjant Majors, Collonels
Fail to admire him, and are fill'd With wonder.
And feel no hunger though their bellies thunder.
Here mark hi? conftancy, beyond tfccfe men,
He cats and talkes, and eats and talkes agen•

Their
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Their mawes are cloy'd to heare thofe deeds of his,

His ftories are his meales Parenthefis.

But when he fpokeofSpaine, 'tis paft beliefe,

What fearefull wounds he gave the chine of beefe,
A capón garniíh'd wich flic'd lemmons ftood
Before him, which he tore as he were wood

;

And made it leglefle ere he made a paufe,
Meerly in malice to the Spaniih fawce.

He wrecks his wrath on every diih that's nigh him,
And fpoil'd a cuftard that ftood trembling by him

;

Grow'n pikes and carps, and many a dainty difh,
rhat far excell'd his tame Crotonian fiih.

At laft his fury 'gan to be affwag'd,

And then the Generall all his friends ingag'd,
give him Souldiers welcome in a rowfe

Oí lufty Rhenifti, till both men and houfe
furne round. Once two great deities con joyn'd

worke his fall, with hideous feas and wind :

Stow onely Bacchus takes the man to taske

;

And layes fore to him with his potent caske.
And whiift with lufty grape ore- born lenes reeles,
TaíTaülts his head, and fo trips up his hceies.
Jut up he rofe againe with vigour ftout,

^nd fweares though foil'd, hee'l try another bout,
("hey all were now high flow?n, when Collonell Skink
'ills a huge bowl of iherry Sack, to drink
k health to Englands Queen, and ferns is he
lufttake'e in pledge; and fo he did: but fee
he ftrange antipathy between this man
tad Spaniih grape as well as Spaniih Don.

Agsinft
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Againft them both his ftomach fierce doth rife,

No fooner drunk but up again it flies.

This odde diftemper made him half aiham'd,

But there's no help, he was with wrath inflam'd,

Nor was he pleas'd with Skink of this affront,

(For fo he took/t) he knew Skink could not want

The wine ofRhene for healths : why then in Sack,

Unleffe it were to lay him on his back ?

Fir'd with this thought, he catcht at his buff-coat,

Then grapples clofe ; and had pluckt out his throat,

But that the wary General interpofes

His hands and friends between their bloody nofes

:

And with ftrong reafons, ferales, and fmooth aallyes,

He damps phe fury ofchefe fiery boyes ,

And left them (as he thought) well reconcile,

Jiut by th' effeft he found he was beguilU

The night difpers'd them now to feverall wayes,

As they were quarter'd. Jones with Norrice ftayes,

Who fent him the next morn a brave rich iuit,

Intended for himfelf, with all things to't.

Scant was he drefs'd, when Snink unto him fends

A Captain, boldly to demand amends

For laft nights work, and Jones to do him right,

A bullet muft exchange in fingle fight.

For which himfelf and Second would not miffe,

Where Jones defign'd to meet with him and his.

This fortes accepts, and fweares before that night

He (hall heare from him, how and where he'l fight.

He thus difpatcht, Sir Roger Williams enters,

To whom much kind difcourfe paft ore •, he yentcrs

Td
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To tell his difference with Skink \ which told,

Sir Roger like a Britain true and bold,

Protefts himfeife his Second, hafts to Skink,

Tells htm, h' had need fight well, as well as drink : *

That Iones and he ac|the South- poftern gate

Early next morn would meet him and his mate,

With fword and piftoll horsed, and there agree,

To fight it two to two, or Iones and he.

Then comes to Iones , fupplyd him with a horfe

Well rid and fierce
5
Bucquoy had felt his force

Before Breda ; then gives that fword and belt

Which Prince Llwcliin wore, when flain neer The Prince

(Beak. tf
J™*-

The hour come,thefe champions foon appear,w^x
They fpend no time in words 5 in full career, jimmarc
Iones charges bravely clofe up to his breft, Bait , a

And fires, but fortune turn'd it to the beft .•
uwn in

Makes him through haft forget to prime his*
r

.

Ci*ww fc"

(pan,
/ifc '

So mift his (hot, and fo preferv'd the man.
Vext with this faile, he flings with all his might,

Worfe than the bullet, had h
:

s hand gone right,

His piftoll at his face ; 'twas aim'd fo neare,

It raz'd his cheek, and took quite off his eare.

Skink's bullet piercM the blow of Jones his faddíe,

And flightly circumcis'd his foremans noddle,

The Seconds ftood attending the event

Of this firft charge, both reioluetly bent

,

If either in thlncounter had been fped,

To run the fame adventure they fboth did.

P. % But
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But when they faw the bravery oftheir fight,

Both having loft their blood, the quarrel flight

:

They both deten fuch men ihould be deftroy'd,

By which their countrey ihould be fore annoy'd :

With joynt confent their power they unite

To ride up to them, and break off the fight

:

Thus got between them, all beft meanes they ufe
To take it up : which both inrag'd refufe.

They urge the equall termes on which they flood,
In point of honour : both had loft their blood.

Both fought it well •, howjight their quarrels ground,
I^ot worth one drop of blood, much lefs a wound.
Then bid them look on their dear countries woe,
Whófe breafts muft fuffer-for the ill they doe.

Reafon takes place of wrath, they both accord,

And mifcheifs engin refts : they iheath the fword.
And thus (in few, this dangerous duell ends,

Fierce foes they mer, and now return good friends

:

Their Surgeons ftanch their blood, for yet they bled,

And clap a cap on Iones his nether head.

This newe§ comes quickly to the Generals earj

Who when he heard their lives were out of feare,
He gently chides them that they would expofe

Their limbs unto the various chance of blowcs
In fingle duell, when the common good
No longer ftands then fuch good members flood.

Ten dayes are fpent ere Iones could ftand uprighr,

Through his flight hurt; which come, the noble

(Knight

Brave
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Brave Nonice be takes leave of, with the reft

Of that brave martiall crew, and then addreft

Himfelf for England : Joy thou happy Ifle,

Thy Son returns that hath kept all this quoile

;

Ye bluftering boyes of Britain feaft and quaff all 2

The man's at hand whofe prefence makes you laugh alt'

Welcome to Dover thou great fon of Mavors,

So fpake the Mayor ofDover on his grave horfe,

Mounted to meet him with his reverent train,

All gown, who cry him welcome home from Spain,-

After fome íhort repaft, on poft he rides

To Non-fuch, where her Majefty rendes,

Where he was foon brought up to kiffe her hand,

By his dear friend George Earl ofCumberland• j

But then when took to private conference,

What newes ofmoment, what intelligence,

What Spanifh plots, what myfteries of ftate,

Unto her Majefty he did relate,

* was wrapt in clouds too high for me to know it %

Then pardon, Reader, that I do not (how it.

But 'twas obferv'd he gave a written book
Unto her hand : on which (lie daign'd to loofc¿

And feem'd to flight it in the publique face

OfCourt ; yet made fome ufe of \ in a place

That's privy, fo difmift him to his reft,

Or her Courts welcome ; as tp him feem'd beft#

[Twas now the time [when * Ejfex was in• * Rob^c
Cgag'd Mirle of

In Irelatid 'gainfi: Tyrone' , with whom he Bffex.

(mg$
Pi' -Ä
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A bloody warre : which to the Queen and fiase
\

Seern d long and coftly : after mech debate
It is refolv'd to pick out fuch a man,
Whole aäive force and fpirit dares and can
Fot a full period to this warre at once,

Without delay, and this was Captain Iones,

On- #íi¿jp they pitch, who fed on hopes in vain
To get fonje fmall command to conquer Spain,
Tis firft refolv'd he rouft reduce Tyrone,
Til! that be done he muft let Spaiaialone.

Thus his Commiffion's feald to raife his forcé,

A eompleat regiment of Britiíh horfc

:

He's thence to waft thern ore the Iriih brine •

And then his force with noble EiTex joyn.

Jones loft no time, goes in five dayes to Wales

:

Shewes his commiffion, tells them glorious taies
;

Helneed not beat a drum, nor found his trumpet,
His name's enough to make thefe Britons jump at

This brave employment under fuch a Chief

,

Whofe fame's referve enough for their relief.

Perplext he was in choofing his commanders,
For he ftill fancied beft his old Highlanders ¿

Buc many worthies of the lower parts,

Offer ro him their fortunes and their hearts.

But all refpeSs put by, h' inlifteth ten

Of bis old gang, all hard bred mountain«men
For his Life-guard, Thomas Da Price a Pew,
Jenkin Da Prichard, Evan David Hugh,
John ap John Jenkin, Richard John dap Reefe, !

And lorn Des i?aegh,a fierce Rat at gtcen cheefe,

Lie-
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Llewelling Reefe ep David Watkia Jenkin,
<

With Howell Reefe ap Robert, and young Phitttn , g

Thefe for hisguard, his Officers in due f,

Lieutenant Collonel Craddock, a ftout thief

With Major Howell ap Howell of Pen Crag

Well known for plundering many cow wdnagf

Captain Pen Vaare,.a branch ofTom John Cat v

Whofe word in's colors was,r£ ROGVEShftve
atje.

Griffith ap Reefe ap Howel ap Coh ap
'

Gwilhn,

Reefe David Shone ap Ruthero ap William,

With many more whofe names'twere long to write,

The reft their a<Ss will get them names in tight.

We muft conceive they all were men of fame

For here we fee them all men ofgreat name. _. ,

Jones with thefe blades advanceth to the*daleJ^
There lines himfelfand them with noble Ale m^rL
Of fuch antiquity as hath not been there

The like fince * Robert of the Vale wasTeen

(there

VVho ufd to fink thofe kinterkins of merit,

To raife the heat of his prophetick fpirit.

His forces flipt, at laft a board he goes,

Alufty South- eaft gale fo fairely blowes

That forty hourcs eafily brought bim in

To Dubline Harber where he lands his men

There getting knowledg where the Army lays

To the Lord Generall he takes his way

From whom a noble welcome he receives,

And good freih quarter to his troops he give?;

*Anúl

pbet, wfeo

foreto'd

thel&nding

of Henry

the ¡cvaiib

tbcre.

D4 Iotiti
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How fortifi d in camp, what force- what watchHow galled, all occafion he dSth catch '

i o take him tripping -when at length he foundHe would not g.ve nor take an equlll gr0UndTo hazard battell, he refolves to try ¿in fuch a way as be ihould not deny him
'

Unleffe with Joffe ofhonour-he indites
'

This fearefull challenge which his fouire writes rHlfe traitor to thy country and thy Queen
1 fie who yet my peer have never feen
in feats of armes, whofe martiall hand hath flain
Kings with their armies, half unpeopl'd Spain :Done more than I can write ; I fay I he
Urge thee to fingle duel: and to thee
fctve thee free choice of weapon, time, and place
Onfootorhorfe-back: think it no difgrace/ a Priva£e Captain, thou a Chief,
(My deeds make me admir'd, thee thine a thief) }y thee to queftion, 'twere ambition
In thee, to hope to fall by fuch a one,

f¡A?" my
raife lfííh thce fivc "'«nesftronger

Live till I meet thee, and but little longer
This done, a Herauld is ftrait charged with it,
In publique to Tyron's own hand to give itWho to h>m hafts, and in the publique view'Of all his Army fayes, (Tyrone) to you
I have command to bring from Captain hnes
This challenge

; read it, and refolve at once.

I
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He takes it, reads it, and admires the man,
That fends him this high Brave, who if he can
But halfhe writes, he counts himfelf but loft,

To meet him; yet in fight of all his hofti
This Brave was giv'nhim thus his honour lyes
At ftake, and therefore defperately feplyes.
Tell your brave man I am not conquer'd yet,
Nor can by words but blowes, he (hall be met,
Before to morrow noon, on yon green plot,
Surrounded with the bog, neither with {hot,
Nor head fteel'd dart : this fword I weare (hall do't
Arm'd cap-a-pe, no horfe, but foot to foot.
He thus difpatcht, Tyrone doth ftraight feek out
Brain Mac-kill-cow a ftrong fturdy lout,
Made up with nerves, and brawn and bone fo mighty,
He felt no burden were it nere fo weighty.
The ftrongeft man in all his camp by half.

Milo's great bull to him was but a calf,

Bred in the Iriih wildes 'mongft bogs and wood*
And like an outlaw liv'd on others goods.
And this is he on whom Tyrone now fixt,

To perfonate himfelf in fight betwixt
rlim and our Jones, true armes oflargeft fize,
íe donnes on him, then to his loynes he tyes

*

Morglay his trufty fword, then fweares devoutly,
fin this combat he behave him ftoutly

$

rie'l raife his meanes above two Englifh Barons
lands and ftieep and cowes and lufty garrons

:

iryan's all confidence and haftens thither
Adhere Jones and he muft try their force together

' The
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The place defign d was hardly twelve yards fquare,

No traverfing of ground, no boyes- play there,

The reft was bog, ore which fome planks were laid

To paffe them ore ; and then to flop all aid,

Were took from thence : here Iones our valiant fighter

Advaneeth firft : Bryan with his fell fmiter

Is hard at hand, they fpare no time for words,

Their mettle is the whetftone of their fwords.

They clap together like two fons of thunder, (under

Their blades ftruck lightning, whilft the earth quak'd

The burthen (he bore; no ftroke that's given,but death

Seemes to attend it, till both ©ut of breath

Confent to make a ftard, but this ihort reft

Was like a fallet with a muttons breft

To their flharp ftomscks, to't they go again,

And lay on load like devils, not like men.

Their well-try'd arms do bluih with their own blood,

To find their flefti in whofe defence they ftcod,

Stand,whilft it fell: for that their keen fwords whipt off

As ifthey would each other make a chipe loaf.

At lafi* as I have feen a man ofwar

Exalt a Carrkk, which exceeds him far,

In bulk and ftrength ; fo lores deales now with Bryan,

With íhuns and fhifts, more like a Fox than Lion.

For (to fpeak truly) this fell Pagan lout

Doth fo belabour Jones from head to foot,

That both his eares doe oft with forrow fing,

And's eyes fee ftarres at noon (a wondrous thingJ
We mull conceive thofe furious blowes he dealt,

Were well repaid with ufe, which Bryan felt.

But!
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But Iones efteeming ft an equal thing

To befelfconquer'd, and long conquering,

Refolves to put the bufineife out of doubt
With one PafTe more, which was the fatall bout*

On this Refolve, with both his hands he preft «

The pummel of his fword againft his breft,

1 hen like a thunder- bolt tilts fwiftly at him :

With th* fear of this, Bryan had quite forgot himj

That 'twas a bog behinde, fo backward fprings,

And his whole body up to tfa' arm-pits flings,

Amidft the bog, Jones driven with his own force,

Miffing his thruft falls headlong in the gorfe,

But pitcht upon his foe, by happy fate,

With which ore-born, our funes fo mawles his pate,'

That th' helmet flies, and leaves his head to tfr danger,

Of being the anvill ofour Unes his anger ;

And now the day is his, his ftrength he ftraines

With hand and hilt to beat out Bryans brains

:

Who cries out quarter, Man of Mars I yeild

My felfand fword, the honour of the field.

And where the power reits, 'tis much bettet far

To give then take a life in chance ofwar.
This and the bog doth cool the wrath of Jones,

He fpares his life and drawes him forth at once.

Befides he fcorn'd pofterity fhould tell,

That by his hand Tyrone fo nobly fell.

And thus Oneale his captive (as ke thought)
In this foül plight unto the camp he brought

:

Prefents him to the Genera!, and then fpake,

Sir ifyou have ten more Tyrones to take,

Command,

XZZ&F*
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Command, He do't $ here fee him hither led

By me, who all this charge and ftir hath bred,
The joy was great, but íhort

; 'twas quickly known,

"

This was bat feme impoftor for Tyrone \

And this an Iriih Captive at firft view
Made known, who him and his condition knew.
This bred a qualme in fome, whil'ft others fmird
To fee their Britiih Champions fo beguiPd,
And that Tyrone had bobb'd him with this jeer,

To match hi* Cow-herd with our Mountaneer.
foms vext with this, retires unto his tent,

An angry, dirty, defperate, male content.

Three dayes thus fpent, his wrath no longer beares
This bafe affront* (like ServólaJ he fweares $c*vo!*

Heel kill Tyrone in midft of all his force, ¿£*
Though in the aft himfelfbs made a coarce:

l!¿¡™¿
In this wild mood by night he doth convey
Himfelf, where he fuppos'd the Rebell lay :

Who wifely raised his camp the day before, ("more
March'd farre through defart woods, and would no
Of thefe affronts; which to put off agen
Might breed contempt of him with his own men•
Two dayes foxes fpends in quefts to finde him out •

At laft he was encountred with a rout

Ofravening wolves, who fiercely all at once
AiTail'd the back and face of manly fonts•

Twas time to draw, elfe thefe wild Iriih dogs
Had been fo bold to (hake him by the logs ;

But when frs fword was out he makes them feel,

Their teeth are not fo iharp as his true fteel. m
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The firft good blow he dealt took offa head,

The fecond made one two • the next he fped,

With a fore thruft at mouth, and out at tailc

:

A fourth which his pofteriors doth affaile,

With his ftrong heel he hurles againft a tree

Twelve paces from his kick, and there lyes he

His fword rips out anothers empty paunch
;

The next limps off from him with halfa haunch»

We muft conceive 'twas time to lay about him,

Eor here were thofe that fought to eat, not rout him,
Nor fcap'd he free, the rich fword skarfhe wore
About his loynes, they all to fitcers tore.

His boots p!uckt offby bits, feme fleih to boot,

No quarter free from skarres from head to foct.

And (to conclude) from thefe wilde Iriíh Limero:
(witches posyWáíbes

Hefcapes fcantwitha hands breadth of his '***'

(breeches. gj£/
Wearied with blowes and kicks, atlaft they

tntbtm!n
(fly him, Ireland.

And take a fnarling leave as they go by him.
Thus Unes halfworried, hafts unto the camp;
There's none could fay the clothes he wore were

(damp
With night perdues, unleffe they meant to flout him;
For f to fpeak truth) he had no clothes about him.
fhus come, he fweares by the immertall powers.
He had maintained a battel full five houres,
With forty duels, five and twenty kill'd,

Routed the reft • who all had took the field

'Gainft
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' 'Gainft him alone ; all rais'd with him to fight,

Ijgjiis deftru&ion, or t'eclipfe his might,

Byrhat old timerous treacherous kern Tyrone,
Who durft as well meet death as him alone.

The plight our iones appear'd in, made none doubt
But he had had at leaft a deviliih bout,
Ifnot with Devils ; on him each man feeth

The fearfull character of nailes and teeth.

We may not ftand to (hew what Effex's fenfe

Was on thefe aftions, nor the confequence
They did import : the progreffe of this ftory,

Haftens our mufe to Iones his farther glory.

Fame thefe atchievements brings to Englands States

Which held the Qieen and Councel in debate

About this man * and all at laft fuppos'd.

In policy he s not to be exposed

To the clofe dangerous plots offuch a foe,

Who neither values faith nor honour, fo

His mifchieft take fuccefle : and thus the State

Lofe this dear Limbe, and then repent too late.

Some looking deeper into Iones his fpirit,

Knowing he knew too much of his own merit,

Hold it rot fafe he ihould be open to

The windy baits of that fo fubtile foe,

To gain him to his part ; whofe haughty mind
Would foon take fire • then could not be confin'd.

And if by fuch a plot they íhouíd be croft,

They all conclude that Kingdome were but loft.

Thefe grounds invite them wholly to decline

His warfare there • fo on fome grand defign

Pre-

~
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Pretended they invite his quick repaire

ToEnglands Court to aft this great affaire.

Heco mes, but leaves his Brittfh troops to fight

Tyrone to death; whofeaftswho pleafp to write,

May meet with fubjefts brave to rant upon,

But for my felf I am quite tyr'd with one.

And thus tran (ported from the Irifti ftrands,

At Afaeruft with a Welch Port he lands ; ** Time

Where ere two dayes he fully fpent for reft,
aull

^
on

A goodly veflel with crofle winds opprtft,
coJnyif

Comes boy ling m-Jones by her colours knows cardigw.

She is ofSpain ; his colour comes and goes

At fight of hers ; that fuch a godly prey,

Should come (as 'twereJ to meet him in his way.

He mufters ftrait a troop oí britiih lads,

Who on their mountaine geldings clap their pads •,

With rufty bilis inftead of ftaves in reft

;

Such were their horfe, fuch were their arms at belt.

Then with a fowling-piece the (hip they haile,

With confidence that ffoe would ftraight ftrike faile :

But ihe makes anfwer, that (he was too I ot,

From her broad fide with twenty Culver íhot.

This ftruck a ftand, till Iones cry 'd out what doubt ye ?

The day is ours, mailers lay about ye.

Lead the forlorn up bravely, and be bold,

He bring the reare, for they know me of old,
If once my name or perfon they defcry,

My life for yours they'l either yeild or fly.

Made bold with this, in full carreere they rile

Up the ridges of the flowing tide.

The
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But when they came breft-high amongft the waves,
Their horfe more wife by halfe then thefe mad knaves,
Snort at the foaming biilowes, turne their tailes,

And make a faire retreat from Sea and Sailes

;

Which left it íhould feem done on termes of feare,

Jones to the front, now haftens from the reare,
Áná leads them back againe in good array,
Neither with haftyflighc, nor much delay.
At his retorne he fearcheth all that coaft,

To finde a herring boat or two at moft •

With which he doubts not but hee'l finke or take
This lufty Ship • whofe braveft men will quake
To heare bis name. Fate that had decreed
Tofave her, caused her hoyfe her fayles withfpeed;
So with a ftrong fore• winde away fhe flyes,

And leaves our /ones to feek fome other prize.

Thus croft in this defigne to Court he went,
Where he is met with noble complement

;

And from the Queen fuch grace he doth receive,

As he dcferv'd, and flood with her to give.

Now for the great affaire that call'd him back,

The Lords mail pump for't in a cup of Sack
To helpe invention : Iones muft be preferr'd

To fome Employment, be it nere fo hard.

In deep confult and long difcourfe they fat on't,

And ftudied for't; at laft they lighted pat on t.

It is refolv'd, that he muft be the man
To goe in ambaify to Prefter John.
The bufineíTe carryed with'c a glorious face;

Employ'd ambaifador unto his Grace.

The
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The dangerous voyage toa place remote/
Affefts him moft to get hi* name more note
In forairi Lairds • heel not refute' che work,
Were'tm the Great MaguI,or the Great Turk,
A iufty Ship's prepar'd,againe he goes

;

But what this great im-ploymenr was, who knowes ?

Reader I-knew thy thoughts are ftrongíy bene
To knonfc this firft" .defigne, en which he went.
But know this firft, that Princes"fecret wayes,
Are fuch Ships cut thorow deepeft Seas,
Which fhut ftiil as they operand him that founds
And enters too far in, their deepnefle drownes.
If bare conjeftures may give light to thee,
Here take them freely • harmelefFe thoughts are free/
Perhaps this high blown fpirit now is fent
To forain aire, where it may purge and vent,
And fo returne more fie the State to ferve
In their commands, who yet muft him obierve.
Perhaps he went this Prieftly Prince to gain
Unto our Church • who gave good proof in Spain
Oi's power in this ; or to negotiate
Commerce betweene the jÉthiop and our State,
For tuskes ofElephants to haft our knives,
Apes and Baboones and Pugges to pfeafe our wives }Which things fatiety makes_common there,
And curioficy orepnfeth here.

Be*t what it will, our Jones is gone upoh't,
And we cbay know he will make fomeching on't.
His treacherous friend the Sea his charge receive^ \

ñhd with fome flattering gales his hofts deceives,

^E" Making
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Making the Land bis firmer friend appeare

Stall lefle ;un~iii at isft it brought him where
He loft her figh» : for three Qonths time he makes
Good way « at laft the wind his wings forfakes

The S hip's becalrn'd, and to the Port (he feekes,

Shee pines not halfe a league for thirteene weeks.

Jones finds this Sazie warre oifends him more,
Thm ail thcie hideous ftormes out- rid before.

Thefe fad effefts this fleepy caime attend $

Vi&uall and beverage fpent •, leffe hope of end.
Then feare offurther miferies enfues,

The Sea with calmes his patience doth abufe^

Turnes diveliíh Statef-man, puts on a fmooth face

Salutes and kills them with a foft imbrace.

Twas now farre worfe with Iones then erft with Skink*

For three weekes his owne Urine is his drink,

Which his hot body had fo oft fublim'd.

*Tis grow'n a cordial!, like gold thrice calcin'd.

Breefes of wind at laft his failes difpiay,

And waft him into the Barbarick bay,

Then to the Arabick, next the Pilot laves

His boifterous charge ia Mare mbrtim** waves»

And laftly he attaines beyond all hope,

Errocco the fole Port of jEthiope,

And here he lands, and empties many a bowle
To allay the fury of his thirfty foule.

After fome reft he gets intelligence,

Where *twas the Prince then ¿epc his refidence
;

Where he repaires, and?
s told when he comes thither^

The Prince and towne are both remov'd to gether

Some
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¡orne ten miles off. The Prince and town ? (quoth

have met my march : here's people? make no bones
3f things beyond beiiefe. And yet 'twas true

;

fhis towne Was tents whicb fifty thoufand drew,\ rais'd in th'inftant w^erefoere the Prince
tate downe to fport, or ftiew magnificence.

>y Mount Amara now hjs Court he reares
;

i Mount far differing from the name it beafs;&4f pnr-

f Paradife had ere a fecond birch cha*
f»W

telow the feat of Saints, 'tis there on earth.
n
l

ät

t*l• :

to humble valley is the Garden where £S?
;his Mount is rais'd % a vale fo rich, fo rare ; chingue
Jature grew bankrupt drawing this rich plot• Mount.

Ind ftriving to be quaint, (hip quite forgot
o keep referves : for by tbk worke we know,
bee made it fuch ihe could make np more fo.

unidft this vale is rais'd this lofty ftruélure,

ive leagues upright, it's ourfides archtee&uref
Inpoltfli'd Marble ; but fo rich, fo faire

ou d think't a pillar of one; ftone in ch'aire,

y fome high power unco Adas given, ,

o eafc his fhoulders whil'ft it proppeth Heaven.
his goodly Moqnt a fpecious plaine doth.crownc,
nboit with Natures gemmes, a velvet down
hat's alwayes greene : no froftr no winter here,

ontinuall Spring .• here Phoebus all the ycarc
rom rife to fet, doth alwayes fire his eye,

i loath to put fo faire an objeft by. \ %

EY tíére
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Here grow thofe happy trees from whence there

(fpringi

That precious oy!e, whir h erft anointed Kings,

And facred Prt: lis. Nor .roud they here to take

One fenfealó ae ; tin feac and fight partake.

So are they rank'd, as well to give a grace,

As fweet períuaiíts, for tribute to the place.

No orchard here, nor garden but the plaine

;

The choifeft fruit all Europe doth containe,

Grow here unplanted, here's the luicious Grape,

That makes Joves Neftar :'twas not Helens rape

That ruin'd Troy.the Apple got from Thence,T^ A^lt

Had worth enough to do't. Here every fenfe wbié <$
Would forfeit, but each objeäs rarity gaffes.

Gives appetite without fatiety ,
tfuno, FaU

Rofes and Tulips Flora gathers here (hair, y^ we-
When we have none, to crown her golden m¿€¿ f0Ti
And here Medea pickt (if fonts fpeak truth ) which mt
Thofe herbs which antiquity to youth: &™?fy
The only Phcenis deignes to wether here, *Af

j*
**

The only place lifts hit without peer: Jk&cupon
Left all thefe fweets* ftould want fweet har- piiomi

(mony the dtfiru•

A nnmerous quire of nightingales, comply & #/

To warble forth the fweet Amara''•? praife,
Tf0*>

Who turnes their mourning notes to merry

(layes.

Amidft this pirare there glides CIver brook,

So gently, that the fuuleit eye may look,

And find no motion ; on his violet banks

Thick
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rhick Ciprés trees marina!! tbemfcives in mt$sr
keep out Phoebus : táfaofe mzvpofd beamed,

>eep through each link crink to view ok ftreaaies

;

Us pavement azarfeftáüiréH faxptohk

/Vrth orient pearl?. Én[d d&íéonds Setwixt,

Which as the %&& fo ft breath his furface purles,

/ary their gíoíft, and twinkle thrbugh his curies

:

.ike a fteerd glaffe preferring to the eye,

rhe fpangled beauty ofthe ftarry skye>

lere Dolphins leave theTea to wanton ; here

Uarps fince the deluge their grown bodies ^gmt

(cheer; ^Kuumi

Jmbrana's too •, fuch had * Vitellius keown, fR0m&t

\ province ihould have gone lo purchaee one :

Such is Amara, fuch is Tempe field,

ilyfium on earth unparaleld,

fwas here this royal! Prieft now kept his Court:

& place well futing with his fame and port.

knd here comes Jones ^ where having mad's addreffe,

Letters ofcredence given at his accefle

[ Latine writ : in the fame tongne he gives

fones gratious words, which language fones conceives

be Arabick, for the Latine tongue
Hie nere indur'd to learn nor old nor young,
But that's all one, tfaer's no reply expeäed,
Unto a rich pavilion he's direäed *

By men of State, where he is well attended,

With all that's rieb, and to his reft commended.
Some few dayes fpent,and time for audience got,

When Prefter John in royall State ?¿as kt
h

3 Jones
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fmes ftudying how t'exprefle his eloquence
In fome ftrange language which might pofe the Prince,
Now trouls him forth a full mouth'd Weiih oration
Boldly deliverY! as became his nation.
The p!ot provM right, for not one word of fenfe
Could be pick frorn't, which vexd the learned Prince.
His learned Linguifts are call'd in to heare,
Who might as well have ftopt each others eare
For ought they underftood, and all proteft
It was the very language of the Beaft.

fenes hath his end, and then to make it known
He had more tongues t'expreffe himfelfe then one •

lu a new tone he fpeaks, not haife fo rich,
But better known/twas Engliih • unto which
An Engliih Fador is interpreter

Between our Captain and John Presbyter .

His bufineife takes effed: (what ere it was)
And great expreifes ofrefpeft doe paffe
To Jones from him, as one he thought moft rich
In unknown tongues expreft in his firft fpeech,
And admires him for he knowes notJwhat

:

But tones may thanke his mother- tongue thof*
His bufineife done,hee's led for recreation,
To take the pleafures ofthat pleafant nation;
To mount Amara's top, the chiefeft grace,
And perfeft beauty of chat Kingdoms face

;And finding his great heart was moft enclin'd <

To martiall feats, all in one motion joyn'd
T'invite him to their deferts, where he might
Make criall of his force in manly fight,

With
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/Vith their wild beans, and promised him conforts

\ll truly try'd t'afííft him in thofe fports.

rhe motion takes, a brave accoutred horfe,

ind his owne armes, he and's aifociate force

advance to hunt 5 me thinkes I fee them all

Drawn to the life in canvaife^gainft the wall,
*/Jyin

fom mean houfe made for goodfellowftiip, jnJ^
low fierce they looke, how brave they prance vikmUing

(and skip ;boufc$.

With hounds and horns, and bil s and picks and

(glaves,

And fpeares and clubs, and many light* foot knaves

:

this brave equipage they march away

the known haunts where thefe wild creatures

(pray.

Twas Jones his trick of old to ride alone :

hard adventures hee'l admit ofnone

íhare with him, from them he fteales afide,

And in the defert by himfclfe doth ride.

^or rode he long till juft againft him ftalkes

\ ramping Lion new come from his wa!kes,

Iones drawes, the furious beaft with fiery e es

And briftled mane, sgainft his bofome flies,

3ut bis keen fword met full with his fore pawes,

And whipc them off; and fo he fcap'c his clawes*

Slor ftai'd it there, but gave a cruel wound
his left jaw, and fel'd him to the ground,

fhen nimbly wheels about, and ftept afide,

Leaps from his horfe which to a tree he ty$ :

rhen turns again, and with his fword falls to%
4 To
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To end this combat with him foot to foot
The wounded beaft with all his power do'th haftenH«

>
farft.ll fangs in fonts his throat toSen '

Whilft on s hin feet he affauits him bolt upright
With left hand arm'd, Jones flunnes with hiSe right-Stnkes both hu hin legs off : yet on his fturn^s

§ '

The noble beaft unconquered fiercely Jumps
tull at his face with open mouth, and there
(For bis grim face could raife in fanes no fa're)
In

,

¡hoots the deadly blade, and out behindeWhen* makes a fecond vent for lifes ihort winde -

Th,s thruft with r ght hand arm 'd fo home was lentThat hand and hilt quite throw together went
Where takinghold of his ftrong ftern (for truth
Hefweares)hedrew't quite through his trunck this

Then with fine force (the like was never feenj
^ *'

Heíínpshisinfideout, and's outfide in
Thus tergiverft upon his fteed he flings him,
Then mounts bimielfe, & to the Court he brings him.Never was royall beaft fo groflv jaded
But'twas his fat which could not be eva'ded
Unto the gallants of the Court he fhewes

'

How hardth'adventure was,what thrufts,what blowes-On every circumftance he doth dilate •
'

Nor addes he much to truth, nor much doth bate :

S£""í he fP<>ke, the Lion made it god
With Ioffe of his foure legs, and his beft bloud.
1 bis «rang achievement ftrikes them all with wonderJ was never feen fince Grceces Alexander.

Lyfima-
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Lyfimachus, Lifander, nor Perdices, Rtii Cm:
Nor any of his Chiefs, ere did the like as *«"> tou"

Our Jones in this :' Fis true, they write they
ihi*& tb^'

(kiil'd,

In fingle fight fome few of tbcfe in field

;

•But here's a force born with a higher faile,

Tranftorting tayle to head, and head to tayle.

The Prince in words this high achievement prais'd

:

But inward feare and jealoufy it rais'd

Of our brave Queen, whofe fceptcr doth command
Such men whofe power no Nation c in withftand.

Jones might fo far on his owne ftrengch prefume, as
To feife his throne, as * Cortez Montezuma's *¿pnvüt
Had done before. Thefe thoughts he ofcre- sP*n fi

(volves
c
A

mT m

With troubled mind, and fo in fine refoi vts ¡g ?£
To ftiift him thence : makes for his faire pre- greuiQvg

(tence, <>f
#«>«-•

Matter of high and hafty cotifequence, ™tb *

To be with fpeed convey'd unto our Queen ^'uUo^

Except her felfe it muft by none be feen.

This paft on Jones
y
who parts with high content,

Nobly prefented with faire complement.
Amongít the reft, a Parrot that could fpeak
All tongues but iones his own ; that had a beak
Of perfeft corail, plum'd as white as fnow ;

This he accepts, and fo to Sea does goe :

Where under faile fuch welcome he receives*,

As one dire foe unto another gives.

With calmes, and ftormes,& winds, ail croífe,that bear

The
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The (hip quite off the courfe that ihe would fteer

Long time thus fpent, into a Bay he drives,

And at a Port unknown at ¡aft arrives

:

Where he beholds a glorious Cattle built

High on a cliffe, whofe walls pure gold, or guile

To him appearU Which objeft caufd him land,

To know who did this Prirjcely feat command.
He's told it is the Queen of No-lands place,

The oole relicä of her royall race,

A Maiden Queen that here doth keep her Court,

Where many Kings and Princes of high port

Make their addrefle, and lofe thcmfelves in love,

To purchafe hers, for not a man can move
Her heart to wed, though nere fo great his ftate,

Or form exaä, fuch was the will of Fate.

Here as he lands, a large Carinow was fent

To know from whence he was, and whither bent.

In this a Dutchman came by happy Fate,

Who could his Language to the Queen tranflate•

This man he tels as briefly as he can,

His voyage from his Queen to Prefter John :

How by crofTe winds in his return he's blow'n,

And fore'd into this port to him unknown.
Jones is refoJv'd to fee and to be feen

Ofthis great Princeffe, that our virgn Qaeen
Might know when he returns what forra, what port

This royall virgin carried in her Court.

Thus like an errant Knight all arm'd compleat,

He marcheth boldly to her Palace gate,

All maffie poiiih'd braffe ; at his firft ward,

Six
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Six milk-white Panthers fierce were cbain'd for geard.

Thence through a large great fpecious Court he paft,

And fo afcends twelve ivory fteps at laft,

With ebon columnes, unto which were tide

Twelve fharp kept Lions,who ail yawned wide

When ftrangets doe approach. Jones through them
(all

Is fafely guarded £0 a goodly Hall.

From thence afcends to roomes ofgreater ftate,

And comes at laft where this PrinceflTe royall fate

Upon a ftrange rich bed, not fluff d with down,
Bat clofely wrought, and like a bladder blow' •,

Three üthiops on each fide, to fanne the air

With Oftridge plumes perfum'd as rich as fsire.

Her bpaaty could not boaft of white and red.

But jet ¡ike black ; about her crifp curl'd head
And cheeks, there hang rich Aiming ftones and pearls,

That paftMark Anthony's Egyptian girls.

In briefe
%

ifTufcan liyM to iirane the night

Sparkling with ftarres, this were her pi&ure right, i

No fooner to her fight doth Jones appear;

Then to her heart his p'ercing eyes (hot fire ;

Which Cupid blowes and rais'd into a flame,

That warmes her zeale to invócate his name.
No part of Iones but in her eye exceeds

All humane íhape j lome god he muft be needs.
Bat when at here requeft he doth relate

The chances of his paft and prefent ftate
;

Never was eare with Orpheus harp poifeft

As hers with lows, whii'ft he his life expreft.

Thofe

—
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Thofe that have warm'd therofelves by thefe flrong

%ff ,i *r .
(firCS,

May eas ly gueffe what fruits her wild defires
Produced to Iones

; The obfervance ofthe Court,
With feafts ^nd banquets, and all Princely, fport,'
Are at his foot : he cannot name nor wiih
That meat he iikes,but ftraight 'tis in his difh.
In this high ftate fome months he takes his eafe,
Whil'ft this fick Princeffe feeds pn her difeafe

:

At laft a (harp alarm damps thefe defires,

Which threatned death,but could not quench her fires,A Prince there was mighty in bulk and mind,
Wfaofe Kingdoms confines unto No-land joyn'd

:

Defcended in his race from Og of Bafan ; -

You'd think his very name might well amaze one,
Bahader Cham Mombaza's King ; h'had been
A long hot futer to this mighty Queen,
But ftill repuls d : now this unruly fire

Suppreft with fcorn, breaks forth from love to ire.

A mighty hoaft he*rays»d, and marcheth through
The heart ofNo-land, to command, not wooe

:

Approaching neer her Court, he fends her word
She rnuft be his owne Queen at bed and board,
Or fee her Kingdome burn in higher flames,
Then his for her : yet (for his fpirit ihames
To warre with women) if fhc can find out
One man in all her Realm, that is fo ftouc
In her defence with him his fword tQ try,

Hee'l bravely win her, or hee'l bravely dye.
Her Courtiers qoail'd at this, who knew his force

Could
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Could not be paraliel'd by man nor horfe.

Nor could it chufe but make the Queen look black,

Not pale. Th'interpreter at Iones his back

Rounds in his eare this proud imperious fpeech ;

Had (he been thence, hliad bid him kifle his breech

For this proud meffage : up howere he ftarts,

And this loud anfwet with his mouth he farts

;

Goe tell Bahader Cham Mombaza s King,

One Mars begot ki's wrath will have a fling

With him ere night, that one who at one breath

Don Dego and Gonzago did to death.

Will looke him dead $ nor will I only be

This PrinceiFe champion, but (thy Cham to feej

lie walke through beds of Scorpions • for Í hear

He dares enough, and I can brooke no peer.

This high reply nere mov'd the haughty Cham,
Let Iones be what he will hee's ftill the fame.

The day's his owne before the fight's begun :

Were Mars himfelf in ftead of Mars his fon.

A back and breft and helmet ftrong he dond,

Well wrought and varniih'd by fome Indian hand,

A whale-bone bow he takes of fpeciall ftrengtb,

With arrowes barb'd, at leaft two yards in length :

A crooked Scimiter whofe edge was flint,

Qiieintly conjoyn'd and fome tough fpell was in't,

To make it proofagainft the ftrength of fteel•

Oft had this fword made head- ftrong Giants reel.

By his right fide a maffie Mace he hangs,

With which his fturdy foes to death he bangs.

A buckler like a Spaniih ruffe he wore

Abouj
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About bis neck, full halfe yard deep, or more %

He wore not this for his defence, or grace,
But to keep off his urine from his face.

For you muft know that member was ftill mounted

:

The braveft womans man on earth accounted.
And thus prepaid, this lufty Termagant,
Afcends his Caftle on his Elephant.
And then advanceth to a fpacious Green,
Before the Caftle of this majden Queen.
A brave Arabian courier is preparM
For Jones

%
his owne trae armes he dons for guard,

LlweSins fword to doe • and fo defcends
Down to the Green 9 where the fierce Cham attends.
Jones was to feek what kinde of fight were béft,

To make againft this Giant and bis beaft.

Both farre exceed in ftrengch himfelfe and horfe,
And therefore art muft now be joyn d with force :

No breft to breft, a nimble charge, and gon.
His ready fteed as foon com?s off as on.
Had not the well-try'd afmes he wore proved true,

The Chams fmart whale- bone bow had made him rue
This bold attempt : but what can whales weake bones,
VVhen whales themfelves came fliort to fwallow

(Iones ?

Thus thrice he charge, and thrice he came offclecr,

At laft he came clofe up in full career,

And turning ihort,the horfes hind feet dipt

:

Through which mifchance the Carry-caftle ript

His bowells forth, with's tusk ; down falls the horfe

:

The furious beaft clafpt Iones with his probofce

;

And'
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And mounts him higtn but in his rife he found

The meanes to give Bahaders face a wound,
And cuts in th'inftant off, the trunke that clafpt him :

\

So downe the Elephant was forc't to caft him.

This hard exploit none ere pcrform'd before,

But one of C<efars Soldiers and no more. R**¿ *W

The wounded beaft inrag'd with paine cries Ql™ff**

^^Afrmna.
With hideous voice , and plung*d and

(branc'd about

The Green, till from his feat the Prince he throw'th,

And then (for by the Cham from his firft growth,

This feat he had been taughtj though mad with paine,

He ftrives to mount him on his back againe.

But Iones had lopt off his ftrong trunk before,

Whereby hexouid performe this feate no more.
Here Iones denies he bred thi^docHl beaft,

Taught to his hand, he got him to the Eait ^
* Kwi

And his report muft have beliefe before us, SjS
Who fwears it was the fame that carry'd tbntEU-

((* orus fbm of

Againft the Macedón. I cannot fee (be
t
Pom

y »#
How by wife natures rules this thing ihouid °fm n.'

t

Unleffe mPlinies Volumes it appearcs,
m~

That Elephants may live two thousand years. W i t j, hii

Now Iones leaps up in haft, and fwiftly flyes, trur\ in

With fword in hand, where bruu'd Bakader ihat hmal

And ere he could get up, one waíWng ftroke ¿&*
*

His head & buckler from his ihoulders toeJ^

Which
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Which when twas off, they may compared that will,

To the grim S Johns head on Ludgate bill.

His numerous Army ftruck witfi griefand fright

At his fad fate betooke it feife to flight,

And thus was No-Saods Queen redeem'd by lonef

From bondage, rape, and No• lands loife at once.

Now if íhe'lovM our Captaine well before.
In reafon ihe muft iove him tenne times more,
Which iheexpreft by laying at his foot
Her people, Nc-land, and her felfe to boot

:

Bat whether'twas the god of loves deep curfe.

That ihe reftis'd for better ,or for worfe,
Thofe mighty Princes which to hsr he fent,

make her dote on a non-refident •,

Flings fnow-balles at his heart, and flames at hers*

To keep con jundioti. from thefe errant Starres
j

Or whether Jones his genitals had got
Some lame defeä by Skinks late defperate ihot
And fo his noble heart .made him rcfofe,

What having got he could not rightly ufe.

Tis not in me to judge, but this 1 know,
Her violent fires fcorcht her, and him his fnow,
So cold that to avoid her amorous fight,

He leaves her court, and fteales to fea benight:
So Jafon us'd Medea erft, but hee's

So wife to take with him the golden fleece,

Which Jones contemn'd to doe, and thought himfelfe

When fafe return'd, his countries Mine of welth.
Ño certain ground I have here to relate,

This great deferted Queens unhappy fate,
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But Sr. John Mandevils, who doth deliver,
As hnes reports, he came fOon after thither,
And found the peoples outiide ail in black >

A fad expreffion for their Prihcefle wrack.
Who told him lately there arriv'd a man,
All white, who for them wondrous things had done,
Redeeme'd their Queen and kingdome from the ihame
Qf rape and rapine, which Bahader Cham
Came there to ad, and was in open field,
By this white man in Angle combat kild.
rheir Queen enamor'd with this nrntchlefle man,
Kefus'd and left by him : when nothing can
Qaench her wild fires but Carthage Queens hard fate,
Whilft on the Cliffe with penfive thoughts file fate,
ft hidden fpnng ihe gave, and fo commends
rier felie to fea, where life and love ihe ends
Mo more of this fad ftuffe : let's all at once
Foyne in a joyful! welcome home to hnes. •

jnfix months faile he fteers by Goodwin fands
^afts anker at the Downes : the next day lands'
lafts to the Queen at London, there exprefies

'

Every particular of his addrefles
Prefter John ; the great affaires fucce/Te

<ls ihe defir'd : Laftly, in his progrefie,
might have married the great Queen ofNo-land,

Jut this the Queen gave credit to at no hand, '

Till twas confirm'd by Sr. John Mandevill,
Whole ftrange reports they may believe that will,
"lowiet us well obferve the happy Fate,
¥hich ftill provided for the Queen and State.

~ hnes
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fones had not refted fully three dayes here,

But out there breaks a great and fearful! fire

Of ftrong rebellion *, and to quench it, none's

So fie in common fenfe, as Captain fones.

Brave EiTex through affronts turn'd male-content,

Hatches ins breft a ddperate intent,

To fcife the Perfon of the Queen, and thofe

He found tnoft nere about her his ftrong foes.

Her Grace and Counfell caii for Jones ^ to know
What in his judgment now were beft to doe.

Who firft her gratious pardon doth befeech.

And then delivers this ihort pithy fpeech.

Fiiit* guard the Court with Weftminfters ftrong bands,

Call to the neighbouring Counties by commands.
Out with your houihold men, (hut up your gates

;

Wee'l make your foes turn taile with broken pates.

Then call to you the richeft of your Citt's,

But feek no cafh ; for in their bags their wits

Are ctoie knit up : but onely thus much make

Them know, their wives and fortunes lye at ftake •,

!

That they fliali want no ftfecour, whilft your hand

Can graip the fword, and fcepter of this Land.

Thus arme their hearts, & roufe them from their beds,

And then let us alone to arme their heads.

She now requires, that Jones in perfon goe

To Eífex, his intents to found and know

;

To ufe all faireft meanes that may reduce him,

From thofe leud wayes, to which loft men feduce him.
J

He undertakes it ; haftens to the Lord,

And is admitted in as foon as heard.

And
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And here he finds Sr. Waiter Rawkigh with him

%Some ill Was in't, his fancy ftraight doth give him.
He knew he came not to the Earl for good,
But to provoke him to fome madder mood!
Therefore from thence our fetus doth Rawkigh rate-'
Shaking his martiall truncheon ore his pate:
Bids him pack thence to th'fenaves of his Grand Jury,
Heel make him elfeth'example of his fury.
Rawleigh was wife, and ru!*d hv his kit fcnfr.
Gives place to time, and fo withdrawes from thence.
Then Jones thefe Counceüs to the Earl be*an
Howifull of dangers were the wayes he ran.

'

How weak his power • much le/ unto the force
3t Englands then his Raine- deer's to a horfe.
rhus his brave Family muft be deftroy'd,
ü¡s honours loft, his ancient houfe made void .•

3efide, his caufe was naught ; for though himfelfe
Sere read the lawes of this gteat Common welth,
et he had heard fome Lawyer fay long fince

rhere was no law to captivate our Prince.
*'

rhus all the harmlefle blood that ihall be'fpik
rn this bad caufe, muft lye on EfTex guik.
.ay hand on heart moft noble Peere, (quoth Jones)
rhe Queen can pardon, and inrich at once.
3e you but good, ihe can be gratious,
four own experience can informe you thus,
thus Jems pofleft his noble heart fo far
ie is refolv'd to wave the chance ofwar•
iirofelfe and houfe he yeelds unto the Queen"
\ai her cold mercy, which too foon was feen,

2 This
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his is títe laft great aä I can relate,

Of his good fervice for the Queen and State .•

Rewards fit for his worth there were prepar'd,

Which his high fpirit paft by without regard i

And his great Queen was ferioufly bent,

To put him in fome place of government

;

But Nature onely taught the man to fight,

And his rude Mother not to read and write.

Which was the chiefeft caufe that made him hate

To be imploy'd in myfteries of State.

Befides, he was not pleafed that her Grace

Cut off this Noble man before his face,

Whom he brought in • it may be his owne lot,

With axe or cord for nought to goe to pot.

Thus ignorance, a discontented mind,

And worth ill weigh'd, doe make him fall behind

Occafions lock ; which loft, he never more,

Though bred and breath'd on hills, (hall get before.

Now time and bruifes, and much loffe oí blood,

Had made Iones feel co!d age was not fo good

As fiery youth ; he needs rnuft find a fail

Of what he was : declind from top to tail.

Which made him wiih he might put up bis reft,

And breath his laft in his own Countries breft.

And for this caufe he went unto her Grace,

And begg d of her aMufter-mafters place,

In Wales, neere his firft home : where he may fpcntj

His later dayes in peace, and in it end

:

And yet to leave behind his martiall art,

To Wale's pofterity, before he part,

This
I
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This fute with fpeed and readineiTe is granted,

And fo to Wales our Mufter-mafter's jantdL
Here many years he fpent in telling more,
Or leffe of thofe ftrange things he did before f
At laft in his old age he growes fa wilde, *

He needs muft marry, to beget a childe ;

Which though he mift, the maftery he muft have
Ore every fex, Iones fent her to her grave.

Devotion now with his old age increaft,

He meditates thrice every day at leaft.

His only prayer was the Abfolution
In our old Liturgy, with fome confufion
Of íhort ejaculations in his bed,

For fime old flips, and for the bloud he ilied•

Efpecialiy for thofe ñx Kings he kild

Without remorce at the Juzippian field :

At laft death comes, whofe power he defi'd

From firft to laft, and, thus he liv'd and di'd.

Now you wild blads that make loofe Innes yourftage
To vapour forth the afts of this fad age,
Your Edghil fight, the Newbcries and the Weft,
And Northern dafhes • where you ftill fought beft %

Your ftrange efeapes, your dangers voyd of feare,'

When bollets flew between the head and eare

:

Your pia maters rent, periíht your guts,

Yet live, as then ye had been but earthen buts

;

Whether you fought by Dam me, or the Spirit,

To you I fpeake, ftill waving men of merit,

Be modeft in your tales, if you exceed

my Captain's hard atchivemeots, He proceed

Í 3 Once
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Once more to imp my rurall mufes wings,
And turne my lyre high, Fie break her firings,

But I will reach ye, and thence raife fuch laughter,
As fiball continue for five ages after.

The Captaines Elegie. •

ANd art thou gone brave man f hath cohering death
Put a full period to thy bluflering breath ?

Thus hath ¡he plaid her mafter- piece ? and here
Fixt her nil fupra on thy ¡able beere f

Scaffi thou thofe hideousftorms, thofe h&rridfights,
With many Giants • cruel beafts, fierce Knights f

Such dangerom firatagems , fuchfoes wrapping,
And now hath death don t f fare ¡he took^ thee napping^
Tor hadfi thou been awake to ufe thy fword,
.1 he would have fhund thee, and have tane thy word
For thy apfarence, till the laft return

Of her long te*m. Or did thy mettle burn
Through thy chapt clay unto Elyfiums Shades
T l

incounter with the ghofts of thofe old blades
,

Great Cafar, Scipio, Anneal j 'caufe here

Thy fiery fpirit could not finde its peer i

ftW couldfi thou eIfe finde time tofold thy armes
In thyJim grave, now Mars raines bloudy fto*mes f

On Chrifiian earth ? great Auftria would be ours

Without pitcht field, without beleaguering tewrs :

Wert thou but here, thyfword wouldftrike the ftroke *

To break? or bring their necks to Britainesyokf.

Fer
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Perhaps it was the providence ofFate
Tofwtcb thee ftp, /eft thou ¡houldeft come too late
Now fouldiers drop pel mel, Mofe foules might thru®
Thtntfrom the chiefeft place, which thoufromfirft
Baft gair!don emh ; now what flail England dot ?
Limp likefeme grandame that hath loft her /boos.
Tut cafe a new Tjrone againflouldfiring
From his old time, nofemefuchfuriout thing
As fierce Mac-kil-cow, ^here were then our Jones
To brmg theft Rebels on their marrowbones
Orfay 'gainfi Spaine our pikes we n-advance
For their old Sacfc as fuch a thing may chancl.
Where Jb*llwe then finde out that Mart all man,
That kildfix thoufand with ninefcore ? bee's "one.
And we that lick the difi that Homer loft in,

*

Whatfury nowjhallour dullbraines be rapt in .?

We muft goeftng Sr. Lancheht and rehearfe
Old Huans villanom profe in Wilder verfe •

Or elfe put up our pipes, and all at once,
Cne farewell wit .• all's gone with Captaine Jones.
Well goe thy wayes (old blade th'hafi done thy fiare
tor things beyond beliefe time{neverfeare)
milgive thee being here : th'haft left mfi»ftTebmld thy Pyramid, more then enough,

"'

To equall ¿ ayre's, and happily twilom /aft it,
5« with thy gloriom deeds we may rowh can it.

Jewell greatfoule, anduke this praifi with manj
6 xcept thjfoes, thw nere didft harme to any • r '

And thus farrt let our thy loffe deplore
Vdlfie mayfgh, but ftefhall nerefmg more'.

11

Hit
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His •
^Readfoftly [mortal!s) ore the bones

Ofthe worlds wonder Captaim Jones

;

Who told hisglorious deeds to many,
But never was believedofany :

Temerity let thisjuffice
y

Befwore all's true, yet here he lyes.

Ft ^_I S.
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